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Formers Home Adminlstrn-a- s

approved a JI4G.000 loan
White River Recreational

Inc , for construction of a
;nlMlKle grass greens golf course,
'clubhouse, swimming pool, nnd
aoUj5ro's residenceto be construe
ted en the shore of the new White
iRiyLake.

Tri? eight - man steering cont-
rol teefof the club will meet at the
waterjdistrlct's filtration plant

tonight to approve articles of
Incorporation for the club and

.Alto meeting with the steering
.committee tonight will be Ralph
Grlffkts of Lubbock's area FI1A
,offlcvho will supcr'lso the

Hill Cnntrell of Lubbock,
'gblffarchltect who has drawn the
jplanslfor the project.

:l1tfls expected that construction
icontracts will be let some time this
summer
'Contracts nlrcndy have been

negotiated by the club with t h e
WhltejRivcr Water District for the
Inndjsllc lease and the purchnse
ofjjunflltcrcd water from the

use on the golf course.
Plans now call for construction

ofjUjeT'outcr nine holes" of a
golf course. The

which would be built at
somelfuturc date when club mem-
bership Justified the expansionand
guaranteed its financing, would be
built f Inside the nine holes which
will be built first.

The recreational club now has
lu5Jrhembers signed up with

for their member-shlplfec-s.

Another 10 membersare
needed from the four member
townsYbf the district or the White
Rlverjdlstrlct area so that t h e
clubjean be organized on a per-
manent basis with the election of
officers.

Cook in race for
Precinct 1 office
Adrian O. Cook today authorized

She Dispatch to announcehis candi-
dacy for the office of Commissioner
of Precinct 1 of Garza County, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary
elections.

A resident of Lynn and Garza
counties all his life, he has lived
in Commissioner's Precinct 1 for
the lastfsevenyears. He is engaged
In farming.

Coo who Is mnrrlcd and has
two daughters In school here, said
he Isjieeking political office for the
flrstjtlme.

"Wee! that I am familiar with
the needs of Precinct 1 and pro--
mlsc,"Hf elected, to serve the pre--

clnct end the county to the best of
myablllty," he said. "I will make
cveryjeffort to sec all the voters
of Precinct 1 before the election,
In thetmenntime, I solicit their
support

.
and Influence."

Winning begunfor

Jrlivestock show
Tniflrst planning sessionfor the

IdGarznCounty Junior Livestock
Showiand Fair was held Monday
nlghtjln the district courtroomhere
Wlth"gXrnod Sanderson, president
of tMrTorganlzution, presiding.

Tflijftycar's show and fair is
scheduled to be held March 15-1-6

t;Uwj4-- building here.
LomI merchants are urged to

plaRWtpartlclpatc In the big
held in conjunction

wlthjthc show,
Anyone wanting to contribute

BWty work, or trophies for the
stwwjls asked to contnet Sander-MMon-s

of the Junior livestock
sfcawrtlrcctors.

School censusis

WMkr way here
ms
mm

41

i
l censusblanks were given
I to take home yesterday,

int Hill Shiver uiks that par-R- l
out and sign the blanks

return them to tho school
Hy

f administrators are espec-(tcrcit-

In enumeratingpre--

children who will enterIgo the first time next Sep--

its not receiving census
re asked to pick them up

.superintendent olfice.

Among tho travelers srardcd n Post even jht by ' a at
Thursday s snowstorm wcro Jaycce Kenneth Henry of Muleshoo
and Mrs Henry, who spent tho night in the home of Jaycee
Frank Blanton and Mrs. Blanton The Henrys are shown enter--

12 Pages in Two Sections

Forty-Fir- st Year

The surprise snowstorm Inst
Thursday brought out the good in
just everybody involved from all
the reports we hear. It also gave
the areaone heckofnstart moisture-wis- e

on the 1908 cotton crop. After
all, it's the best beginning on a
new crop year since 1939.

We missed"all the fun" because
a real bout with bad weather is
always an interesting experience
as the Cs drove 600 miles through
the rain last Thursday to McAllen,
down in the "valley," for the win-

ter meeting of the Texas PressAs-

sociation. But In this Issue The
Disputch news department has
tried to give full coverage to the
storm.

Postingsthis week wishes to wel-

come two more new businessesto
Post. Hetty and Dill Gnry Tuesday
opened The Gnry Restaurant In
remodeled quarters formerly oc-

cupied by Levi's Restaurant. And
Wallace Harnett, former Forrest
Lumber Co. manager here, h a s
moved back to town to open the
new Harnett Insurance Agency at
217 West Main Monday.

Darnett told us over a cup of
coffee Tuesdayafternoonthat after
thoroughly enjoying six years In
Post as manager of the Forrest
Lumber Co., 1940-5- he moved to
Anton with his wife to enter the

(See Postings, Page 8)

Rotary-sponsore-d

The measules vaccine program
sponsoredby the Post Rotary Club
in cooperationwith local physicians
is scheduledto get under way here
Feb. 1.

While local physicianshave been
giving the measlesvaccine for the
last several weeks, the program Is

expectedto be steppedup with the
Inauguration of tho Rotury Club's
program next week.

Local physicians stress the im-

portance of nil children being vac-

cinated against mersles. Mainly,
the ones who arc not being vac-

cinated are those whoso parents
have had no occasionto lake them

POST JAYCEES ASSIST STRANDED TRAVELERS

Post, GarzaCounty, Toxas

By Chamber, Industrial Foundation

Program is started
for junior college

The Post Chamber of Commerce
nnd Post Industrial Foundation
Monday afternoon Joined hands for
a long-rang- e program to try and
organizea y junior college
district, which Includes Garza, with
the hope of possibly locating the
junior college In Post.

This actioncame at n joint
of directors of the two organ-

izations in the community room.
In a second meeting this after

White River bids for

new generating plant
The While River Municipal Water

District has put In Its bid for the
SouthwesternPublic Service Com-

pany's new J 10.000.000 generating
plant, Just In case details can't Imj

worked out to locate it at Lubbock
as originally planned.

Al O'Hrlen. manager of the wn-- 1

tcr district, and Arils Graham of
Crosbyton, a White River district
director, conferred with R. H.
Urummnl, division manager for
Southwestern Public Service Co.,
In Lubbock Monday.

O'Hrlen told Hrummal that the
White River water district has
some 6,000 acres avalluble for a

Measlesvaccine
drive to start

to a doctor.
Ministers, kindergarten tcachors,

school teachers and others who
come In dally contnet with child-

ren are asked to help see to It that
every child Is vucclnated against
measles
Measles, long considered a

"harmlois" childhood affliction. Is
In reality the mostdeadly child kill-

er of any Infectious disease
Practically every child over six

monthsof age is susceptibleto the
dlsoase. Of thosewho survive mea-
sles, a significant percentage sus-

tain some degree of brain injur)'
and mental Impairment.

(Jrf l?,5'll!9flV' !)4 ' 'iv.HH"

inrj their car Fnrlay for the tup home, with a group of local
Joycees standing by to give them an ' assist. ' From left to
right are Mrs Henry, Ronme Morris, Frank Blanton, Bob
Carpenter, Mr. Henry, Joe Bailey and Warren Hathaway

Thursday, January 25, 1968

noon, directors of the two organ-izatmn- s

are to hear Dr Robert
Clinton of the Texas Educational
Agency spell out the necessary
steps for the formation of such a
Junior college district.

J H. Potts, bunk president, was
unanimously elected Monday as
chairman of a steering committee
to develop the project. Pottssaid
his committee will be named

plant site and ull the water South-

western Public Service could pos-

sibly need.
The utility firm has requested

that the City of Lubbock furnish
sewage effluent us a coolant for
the plant as the new generating
plant would be located southeast
of the Lubbock sewageplant

O'Hrlen told The Dispatch here
yostorday that In all possibility the
utility firm and Lubbock will get
together on a plant site, but that
"we're In the business of selling
water" and if the utility firm wants
a site and water from the district,
It undoubtedlycould be arranged.

"It doesn't hurt to advertise we
hnvo plenty of water for sale,"
O'Hrlen concluded

It's the sule of more surplus wa-

ter, which will reduce and event-
ually remove all water district tax-i-

on property In the four member
towns.

The Sun Oil Company began us-

ing White River water for Its
operationnearPost two

months ago to becometho first big
customer of the district's surplus
water.

High school studont
broaks hand in fall
High school student Dcnlta No-

ble, a memberof the Post Doe bas-
ketball team, broke her handlast
Thursday afternoon when she slip-
ped on the snow and fell at the
high school.

The accident was the only one
reported at the school during
Thursday's snowstorm.

Price I Or

Number 35

The Coordinating Hoard for the
Development of Junior Colleges in
Texas in a report made Jan 10

divided the slate into 53 proposed
junior college districts.

Also In the district with Garza
arc Lubbock, Cttvsby. Dickens, Kent
nnd Lynn counties. It is district
No. 10 in the state plan.
Thirty-fou- r of the 53 districts

have junior colleges. Nine-
teen do not.

Such a junior college district
would have to be voted by voters
of the counties involved and It
would become a taxing unit, but
state aid would furnish a large
amount of the funds for the opera-
tion of the junior college.

Doth the Chamber and Industrial
Foundationsee a junior college as
the "best possible Industry" any
town could obtain.

Such a junior college project
probably will require years of work
Post's location near the center of
the district should be an
advantage in efforts to bring such
a Junior college here. It is believed,
if the district can be organized.

Holleman enters
race for sheriff
J A (Jimmy) Holleman, a resl- -

dent of Post since 1917, has auth-
orized The Dispatch to announce
his candidacy for the office of Slier
Iff of Garza County, subject to the
Democratic primary elections

Holleman, a former utv water
superintendenthere is now a shop

(employe at Postex Mills
, "This Is my first time to run for
office." he said. "I will appreciate
ecryonc's support and if elected
will discharge the duties of the
sherllf's office to the best of my
ability.

Post men appoar on
Lubbock TV program

'

Vernon Scott and Harold Lucas.
who attended the governor's third
annual Tourist Development Con-

ference In Austin last week, were
interviewed on Channel It's "com-
munity closeup" program at
p m Tuosday

They discussed the new Travol
Trails program for the state and
tho Plains Trail In particular which
winds its way through this area.

! Biggest here in 28 years;
i homesopenedto travelers

The biggest snowstorm hire in
28 years and one of the bigi'i-- in
Post s history struck with near
blizzard ferocity nnd almost with-
out warning last Thursday, strand-
ing hundreds of travelers, stalling
rrluoi buses in pla-T- 3

and piling drifts as high as
finer posts In some of the rural
areas

The snow, which began falling
r.irlv Thursday morning, measur-
ed up o seven inches here before
drifting Lale in the day, it was

STORM NOTES

Parkscar, gets
home on tractor

Melvin HuMnger of Route 2 got
home last Thursday nij;ht despite
the drifting snow tiy parking his
vehicle on l'S-3M- and "twrrnw-ing- "

Wayne Carpenter's tractor
for the final six miles to his farm
home.

The Carpenter tractor was park-
ed just off the highway as it had
been used for hours during t h e
afternoon ami evening to pull tra-
velers' cars out of snowdrifts and
turn a Post school bus around and
head it back to Post.

Dasinger figured he couldn't
get through the deep drifts on the
sidcroads, so took the tractor. He
phoned Carpenter when he g o t
home and told Wayne he'd return
the tractor Friday.

Post received some "untrue"
storm publicity when an Austin,
Minn . woman, stalled at the court-
house by the storm telephoned the
AssociatedPress in Dallas andre-

ported she hud spent a comfort-labl- e

night in a bunk in the Garzn
County Jail. Deputy Sheriff Dob
Adkinson said the woman "made
up" the story and had actually
spent the night in the district
courtroom with other stranded
travelers

The rumor which rt around

Sights set for 300 at
Chamber banquethere

Approximately 300 persons whirl)
would be the largest crowd in the
history of the event, are expected
to attend the annual Post Chamber
of Commerce banquet at 7 p m
Thursday. Feb 1, at the new Com-
munity Auditorium.

Tickets may be purchasedahoad
of time from Chamberdirectors or
at the First National Hunk and
Chamber office. They also will be
on sale at the door the night of
the banquet.

The banquet's keynote address
will be by Dr Charles W Jarvls.
San Marcos dentist, who is much
sought after as a public speaker

Dr Jarvls believes In the hum-
orous approach to life and his pre-
sentationsare loaded with ht'tnor-ou- s

stories, jokes and anecdotes,
but at the sametime carry a mess-
age of human relations, public re-

lations, spiritual reward and suc-

cess.
He is a native Texan and veteran

of World Wr II having served on
the ainraft carrier I'SS langley
as assutant navigator and deck
officer After the war he entered
flight training, graduatedfrom the

9 i .mnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.

V. . . (l; si
DR CHARLES W. JARVIS

Banquet Speaker

whipped by howling winds that
gusttd to nearly SO miles an hour

Old - timers said it was Post's
biggest snowfall since 1940

DESPITE TUB travel hazards
created by the snowstorm, there
were no casualties,although a few
minor traffic accidents were re-

ported.
Moisture - wise, the snow and

the weekend rains made this the
wettest January here In 20 years

since IBM, when 3.98 Inches was
reworked. Official measurements

town ubout a pregnant woman on
the w.iy tr u hospital being ma-
rooned in a snowdrift M)uth of
Post was in error by about 50
nr 60 miles. The about-to-b- e mo-ithe- r

en route to a hospital dug out
(of a snowdrift incident happened
north of Tahoka when highway
employe and oquipment from
Lubbock was moving into Tahoka
to approach Post on US-38- 0 from
the west Thursday night. The
ViialiU'stVt t ni I r aunt a tisL-nt- t f i 1

fill " w j (jiuur irv. v n jnvnu) ii un
along with her to be sure she ar-
rived safely at her destination
the Mercy Hospital in Slaton.

The Jim Hob Porterfiolds real-
ly hud a house full of stranded
travelers Thursday night. T h e
Dispatch has hoard the report that
25 travelers were taken to the
Portorfield home and that the
Porterfiolds had 17 snowbound
guests for dinner that night.

Highway department employes
reported some stranded motorists
ran out of gas keeping their car
heaters going and hod to have gas-joll-

brought to them before they
could move on when the roads

jwcre cleared Others boiled the
water out of their radiators trying
to power out of the wet snow-(Se-c

Snow Notes, Page8)

N.ivv 1 V.h' Program then served
us a currier pilot until 1948 when
he resigned his regular commis-
sion in the Navy in order to study
dentistry-

Hernard S Ramsey, minister of
the First Christian Church, will
serve as master of ceremoniesat
the banquet.The invocation will be
by the Rev Joe Vernon. First

i Haptlst pastor, and the welcome
address by Vernon Scott, who will
be succeededas Chamberpresident
by Ansll O'Neal

Dinner music will be by Georgie
'M Willson

Yote registration
deadline is near
Voter registration here totaled

1.864 at A p m Wednesday, with
jonly five registration days remain
Ing before the Jan 31 deadline for
those wishing to qualify as voters
in this year's elections.

Meanwhile, the county sheriff's
race gained Its third candidate
Tuesday when a former Garza
County sheriff, Nuthan Mears. fil-

ed his candidacy with county Dem-
ocratic Chairman N. C Outlaw
The present office-holde-r, L. II.
(I ny) Ciaborn Jr . and J A (Jim-mv- )

Holleman had filed earlier
A'so filing Tuesday was Adrian

O ( ook for Precinct I county com-
missioner whore Paul H Jones
had earlier filed for

Others filing with the county
chairman during the past weok In-

clude GeorgeMalum for
ns 19h district congressman,nnd
Renal H Rosson for as
!'ne representative from this dis-
trict

At the tax iissossor-collectnr'- s

"fflec, where voter registration Is
under way. thov expect to go n"rnr over the 2.000-vot-e mark by the
'an 31 deadline.

CLUHS TO TOUR MILL
At the invitation of the Garza

County Homo DemonstrationCoun-
cil the Lynn County Cotton Clubs
plan to tour Postex Cotton Mills
at a. m. today (Thursday).
Two bus loads of members are
scheduled for the tour.

... f

for the five-da-y period from Thurs-
day through Monday showed 2,83
inches of moisture, according to
County Agent Syd Conner.

Approximately 400 automobiles
were stalled in the vicinity of Post
during the snowstorm and until
the streets and highways wcro
cleared Friday. Occupants of tho
stalled vehicles, some from as far
away as Minnesota, filled motels
here, with emergencyshelter found
for others in the district courtroom
at the courthouse,at the city polico
station and In private homes,

The Toxas Highway Department
battled to keep the highways open
in Garza County with n total of 29
men, six maintainors, a rotary
snow plow, two truck snow plows
and nine pickup trucks, reports
Joe Williams, local malntennnco
foreman for the highway depart-
ment.

TUB MAINTENANCE depart-
ment here furnished 1G men, two
maintainors, the two truck snow
plows and three pickup trucks,
with four men and three pickups
furnished by the resident highway
engineer's office. Four maintain-
ors, the rotary snow plow, threo
pickups and nine men wcro sent
down from the Lubbock highway
unit.

Local highway department em-
ployes tackled the highway clear-
ing Job at 1 p. m. Thursday and
after working straight through tho
night and until 5 p. m. Friday
a total of 28 hours took Friday
night off for rest, then spent tho
day Saturday blading the high-
ways.

The fact that temperatures stay-
ed high enough enough to keep tho
snow from freezing and packing
hard on the streets nnd highways
is said by highway workers to bo
nil that kept the clearing of tho
roads from becoming u well-nig- h

insurmountable task.
The estimate of 400 stalled cars

nnd trucks takes In only the two
state highways. Scores of others
were stalled on city streets and
fnrm-to-mark- roads. City polico
spent several hours hauling mo-
torists to their homes from auto-
mobiles stalled on streets Inside
the city limits

The highway motorists stalled
were those trying to get up the
caprock on V S Hwy 84 or U. S.
Hwv 380, trying to get over tho
railroad overpass south of Post,
and caught In drifts on the high-
ways above the caprock

AT LEAST five Post school bus-
es were affected by the snow-
storm One was "lost" and not
found for nearly five hours, an-

other became stuck In a ditch-dri- ft

alxiut 15 miles north of town,
two turned back to Post before
delivering all their student-passenger-

and another came back only
after turning Its passengersover
to private cars, In which the stu-

dents were taken to their homes,
The local highway maintenance

foreman said it took until 4 am.
Friday to get the traffic Jam un-
tangled up the caprock on U S.
Hwy 84 Cars were stalled from
the George R. Hrown oil offices
to the tnp of the cap An hour af-

ter it was cleared, another Jam
developed.

While the snow never really
frore. It was so wet that It packed
easilv Williams said a number of
highwnv reflector posts were

(Se Snowstorm, Page 8)

Mothers March

set for Monday
The 1968 March of Dimes' an-

nual Mothers' March will be held
in Post at C p m Monday, Jnn.
29, Mrs Kay Puce, chairman, an-
nounced today.

Mrs. Puce will direct volunteer
marchers In a canvass of homes
of the city to raise funds for uso
In the Katlonal Foundation's con-
tinuing battle against polio and
other crippling diseasesutid birth
defects.

Of the funds raised here, 25 per
cmiI will go directly to the Medi-
cal Scientific ResearchFund at na-
tional hoadquurters Of tho re-

maining net proceeds, one half
will be deposited with tho Garza
County chnptor to finance local
programs of the National Founda-
tion. The other 50 per cent will bo
forwarded to national headquarters
o help support medical care, pro-

fessional and public education and
other activities administeredat

th national level
Mrs Pace attended n tea for

March of Dimes volunteers In Aus-

tin on Jan. 18, held In the Gover-
nor's Mansion with Mrs John
Connally as hostess Also at the
ten were Mrs. Gordon Cooper,
Texas slate chairman, and Kathy
Garner, teen-ag- e national
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This year's banquet attractions
This Is n busy time of year, but everyone Is

rged to drop whatever they're doing and moke
their plans now to attendthe annualbanquetof the
Post Chamber of Commerceon Thursduy night.

Feb. 1.

The fact, in itself, that the banquet is being

held as the first public event In the new Post mun-

icipal auditorium building should help Increase
the size of the crowd. Those who attendedthe 1967

banquetat the same place will recall that It was
then and therethat the machinery was set in mo-

tion for securing the building for us as a city
auditorium.

The auditorium project grew iind grow
throughout the following months, with the result
thut shortly before the first of this year all th
stepshad been taken to piirchas the building and
convert it into a public gathering place

Through a community-wid-e effort, the audi

The community salutes Post Jaycees
The Dispatch this week joins the entire com-

munity in a salute to the Post Junior Chamberof

Commerce, a "going and growing" organizationof

young men that has contributed materially to the
bettermentof this community throughoutthe year.

The occasion is National Jaycte Week. Sun-

day, Jan. 21, through Saturday. Jan. 27.

Contribute it to their youth and enthusiasm,
or what you will, but no other organUatlonon tho
local scene has carried on as many community
projects as have the Jaycees during the past 12

months.
The record of the Jaycaet during the year

has been on of achievement and contribution.
They have pralicipatcd in some two-dote- n pro-

jects, Including four annual projects.
The current Jaycee officers pledge continued

dedication to existing club projects, and express
the hope that new ones can be launched.

The guiding rule of the Post Jayceeshas been

Governor's promises excitement
Democrats will have more than a five-rin- g

circus In the upcoming primary race for gover-

nor, and there is a good chance that as many
as ten candidate will have Uhmmh! their hats in
the ring by the Feb 5 filing deadline.

If you want to get in on the excitement,don't
fall to register to vote before the Jan. 31 dead-

line, which is only a few days away
The gubernatorial race Is oniy one of many

of Int croat to Texan , but It holds promute earty
of balng the moat exciting It wttl be a free-for-al-l,

with the two best-know- n Democratic leaders
Gov. John Connally ami Sen. Ralph Yarfeorough.
standing an the sideline

Lt. Gov. Preaton Smith, happy that his prv
dlotion that Coonallv and would stand
nsfde, OMHtnues his steady for gov-

ernor as, one by onr othi-- r c andidatesget into the
raoa.

I notice all the old TexasAggies going around
with Mg smiles on their faces this week It's
amating what a good mm will do for morale,
eapoetatty after u long drouth Bob Miller in The
Hamilton Herald-New- s

torium project developedInto another of a long

series of successfulChamber of Commerce pro-

grams.
This year's guest speaker. Dr. Charles W.

Jarvis of San Marco, also should help draw the
largest crowd In the event's history. Dr. Jarvis,
a dentist. Is generally as one of the
Southwest's most humorists, racon-

teurs, and convention speakers.
Dr. Jarvis Is known as a dentist whose pa-

tients are "using him less and onjoylng him

more." You will enjoy him. too. when you hear

him speak.
So. be on hand for the Feb. 1 banquet. If an-ot-

worthwhile project is launched,such as last
year's auditorium project. you can soy you had a

front row soat at and a hand In the proceedings.
CD

and Is "leadership training through community
development."

While expressing pride in past accomplish-

ments,the local Jayceesalso expresstheir apprec-

iation of the help others have given them in their
projects.

The Jayceeswere founded in 1915 when Henry
Gieswnbler saw a need for a young men's civic
group and organizedthe first chapter. The move-

ment spreadso fast that In 1920, the U. S. Junior
Chamberof Commercewas formed with 24 cities
represented.

The Post Jaycees. after two earlier starts,
wereorganizedabout five years ago. The program
also Includes an active Jaycee-ett- e unit.

over 260.000 Jayceesare active In

S.OOa communities in the United States and are
constantly building on a foundation of creating

for leadershiptraining through com-

munity betterment projects. CD

race

Yarborough
campaigning

60.

recognlicd
outstanding

Nationwide,

opportunities

Gordon It. McLendon, Dallas radioman, and

Pat O'Daniel of Dallas, son of former Gov. W.

Lee O'Daniel. were the first to follow Smith in

the filing. Then came former Atty Gen. Waggon-e-r

Carr, thus giving nearby Lubbock two "favorite

sons" in the race In Smith and Carr.
Others lining up at the post the first of this

week were Secretaryof SlateJohn L. Hill of Hous-

ton; liberal Don Yarboroughof Houston; Hugene
Locke of Dallas, who has been In South Vietnam:
lid Clark of Austin and San Augustine, who has
been kn Australia, and Dolph M. nriscoe Jr. of
Uvalde.

The gubernatorial race aloneshould be enough
to make you want to get your free voter registra-
tion in time to aaaureyourself a vote in this year's
elections and as many fireworks might develop
in some of the other campaigns CD

What our contemporariesare saying
A ten-age- r complainedto a friend. "My dad

wantsma to have all the things he neerhad when
he was a boy including five A's on my report
card James Roberts in The Andrews County
News

Attention All Garza

VOTERS!
To Be Eligible To CastYour Ballots in Any Election

During 1968,You must Registerat the County Tax

Office. This Applies for First Time to ThoseOver

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:

WednesdayJan. 31

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
1967 County and State Taxos must bo paid by Jan. 31

to avoid penalties and interest boginning Fob. I, 1968.

T. H. TIPTON
UNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

THERE'S NOTHING like a "sneak
snow" to throw things out of kilter,
especiallywhen the snow measures
seven Inches in country that rarely
gets more than one or two Inches
at a time.

Like most everyone else, 1 had
a hard time plowing home through
the snow at quitting time last
Thursday, but It wasn't until late
Thursday night that I began to
realize Post and Garza County were
blanketed under one of the biggest
snowfalls In their history.

WHAT FINALLY convinced me
was a telephonecall nbout II o'-

clock Thursday night from n sister
In Stillwater, Okla., whose first
question was, "Is Post snowed off
the map?"

When I told her, no, It wasn't
quite that bad, she said, "Well, we
just heard the weather news from
Tulsa, and theweatherman report-
ed that Post, Texas, had seven In-

ches of snow, but that he couldn't
find Post on the Texas weather
map."

I assuredher that Post was still
on the Texas weather map and
that the Tulsa weathermanprobab-
ly could find us If he'd Just brush
aside some of the snow.

There were bigger snowmen and
more of them around town Friday
than I've ever seen here. One of
the first to go up was out in our
neighborhood in the yard of the
Kay Kirkpatricks". where Kay nnd
Patty were out bright and early to
join their children in building a
snowman in between snowball
fights.

-

THE MAN UP the street says
America Is the only country where
It takes more brains to moke out
the income tax return than it docs
to make the income.

Each new year finds the politi-
cians looking for more things to
tax as the ever growing govern-
ments of the land demand more
money.

Texas lawmakers keep adding to
the tax. and there doesn'tappoar to
be much danger of them running
out of things to tax.

There arc taxes on beer and
cigarettes,boatsand trailers. There
arc taxos to po,v In the form of on-

to' fees to national parks, and n
likelihood of a new state park tax.

Dogs have been taxed for years.
We know nil about the income

tax. sales tax. sewer tax, trash
tax. paving tax. excise tax, real
estate tax. personal property tax.
car tax. hunting and fishing tax.
inheritance tax. gasoline tax, fran-
chise tax. and the like.

What is there left to tax? Don't
worry. The politicians will find
some more thints to tax. There
are these possibilities:

Toilet paper tax. One cent a roll,
with an addml penny In luxury tax
for two-col- styles or pastel
shades

Television tax. Tan dollars a year
for eachset In the home. An added
five dollars luxury tax for color
sU.

Lawnmowor tax. Five dollars a
year on each power mower; three
dollars- - added for riding mowers.
Possibly tax credit for

push type mowers.
Firecracker tax A penny for each

one-Inc- h firecracker; two cents for
a r; three cents for a
three-toche- r, etc.

Door-to-doo- r salesman tax.Ten
dollars for oach house call.

Line tax One hum!rad dollars
tax for each firm or buroau that
causes lines to form for any pur-poe- e.

Pay-toil- tax. One hundred ilol-lar- s

a year for each nay stall Ob-
viously tailored for big city rev-
enue

Record tax An assessmenton
each record Mild, at the rate of ten
renU for each electric guitar In-

cluded in the recording
Tax tax A tan per cent charge

to b paid by anyone who votes for
a now-- tax

We are now paying taxes on
we eat. drink, drive, talk

over or look at. The latter proposal
might shake up the lawmaker.

HA VP YOU NOTICED It now
takes five cents for you to say
your two conts worth on a penny
pH card?

One of our Hootanaany friends
aeu the Top 10 Country and

Wostarn Song of 1067:
My Waat-t-o Can't Caleb, up With

My Can-d- Richard Nixon
Six Dv on the Road; Israeli

General Dayan.
I Don't Wnnna Play House: Mln

Farrow.
I Washed My Ilraut In Muddy

Water George Romney
FUno. Unoly Winter Don Mora,

dkh and Cowboy ChonM.
DesroK City Ran aad Stokoty
IHackJack Coux Coate JUMwy

llorfa
c" a Tiger by the Tall

I vmtnn H Jntuttnn
Thmiis Have Gone to Pieres Ad

am ( lavlon Powell
l s Such a Pretty World I ady

Il.rd

BOCKli D?WR LIFE!

SEAT BELTS YlOM'T PREVENT ACCIPFNTS

BUT THEY DO INCREASE YOUR CHANCES
OF AVOIDING CRITICAL OR FATAL AA

JURIES. T MAKES SENSE BUCKLE
UP... EVERY TMEf

ISh' HANIH INrullMATION INSTITfTK

I
I

Ratliff namedto QU,cK cl,ABGE

... A newly developed system makes
PPW fAITlSTllttPP " Possible to recharge scaled nlc--

IIVTJ lUllllllll IVL batteries to 90 percent
AUSTIN Lt. Gov PrestonSmith of capacity In 15 minutes.The now-toda- y

named Sen. David Ratliff of crful lightweight batlcrics arc used
Stamford to serve on the Texas to operatemostof the modern

Council's committee to less devices,
study the feasibility of establish-
ing nnd operating an neademy of TONS FOR TOOLS
science In crime prevention nnd
detection. The study was requested Production of high-qualit- y tools
by resolution (H.S.R. 37) adopted In the United States and Canada
during the regular session of the each year requires more than 235.-GOt-h

Legislature. 000 ,ons f nickel-containin- steel
Under terms of the resolution,the Iron.

Texas Legislative Council Is re-- '

quested to study the desirability Public Safety and theCoordinating
and practicality of establishingnnd Hoard. Texas College and Unlver-mnlntnln- g

at state expensean nc-- slty System, are authorized to
dedicated to the training of operate with the council during the

law enforcement officialsat all lev- - courseof the study,
els of government. The resolution Ratliff. a public relations counsc-als-o

asks that the council examine lor. has served in the Texas Senate
the possibilities of operating such since 1955 and, prior to that, was
institutions of higher learning In a member of the House of Rcprc-Tcxa- s.

The Texas Department of scntntlvcs for two terms.
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nulldir.g, 123 East Main. Post. Gnna County, Texas 79356.
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the malls as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the chp-act- er of any person or
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COW POKES

I3f &5S lBo

By Ace Rcid

"Hoy, Zob, reckon wo'll git through with thl$ olo
hoji in timo to git to tho Rodoo?"

Time i pinole, but you II find m dooling wdli ui here
at ih f ,it Nnt.enal Bunk that wo always hovo limo for

REMEMBER,
WHE-N-

Ton yoars ago . . . Twonty yoars ago . , j
GeorgeSamsonelectedchairman

of new nine-memb- City-Count- y

Park Board; funeral held for Mrs.
Cora C. Carpenter; uranium ex-

ploring resumed here by C. L.
(I)rownle) Urownlow; Tommy Wad-kin- s,

U, critically Injured In fall
from Jeep; Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Pen-nc- ll

celebrate 25th wedding anni-
versary; Post Antelopes defeat
Locknoy, 57-4- with Jimmy Short
scoring 18 points; Jimmy Minor
elected presidentof Post's new Ex-
plorer Scout troop.

Fifteen yoars ago . . .

Edgar Uergen calls Post "No. 1

community In nation" In letter
thanking townspeoplefor their par-
ticipation In "Operation S a n t n
Claus"; Benny Owen, small son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen Owen, Is first
contributor to Mnrch of Dimes;
Gnrzn County's flu epidemic has
reached lis peak, according to Dr.
D. C. Williams, county health r;

twins Darin nnd Danny Pier-
ce honoredat party on sixth birth-
day; Lions Club Is selling "Scotch
Lite" tape to motorists as safety
measure; Gary Cooper stars In
"High Noon", showing nt Tower
Theatre.

TANKED CHEMICALS

To combine safety nnd economy,
trucks carrying highly corrosive
chemicals on the highways use
specially designed nickel stainless
sleel tanks. The material resists
corrosion by most chemicals nnd
Is exceptionally easy to clean.

CARDS
BARBECUE

Jackson Cafe

Wrecking

Salvage

THAXTOM CLEANERS

for

CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

Mason Home
"Slnco 1 91 5"

BAKER ELECTRIC

IN WOBk

John Deero
& REPAIR

Co.
122 Blh

Construction under way on m.
brick and tile building for HodJ
Tractor Co., C. T. Norrls moy2

nere irom iirowniiciu to open ri4
ntor snop; Leonard Anderson ,

Southland announcesas candid,.
for county sheriff and tax nisei,!
collector; marioue urown td
Jeanne Klkerattend Rccrrl
tionai training bcnooi in Lubb
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Ashley rc
to nome near uenton, Ark aW

relatives Here; Mrs R
Tomllnson elected president
Nccdlecraft Club; Dispatch carr

MACHINE
5lh

pondents were: Henrietta Nichct
veroenn; Larroi Jean Long, nan
urn Springs and Hnrtford, Mrs i

C. White, Garnolln; Mrs Floy
aumiiitmu, jcnuitc riuui, ur.iha- -
nnd Mrs. R. J. Key, Justlccburg

Younq Farmers honor
I

RENNER. Tcx.-- For

research to enable vnuni- - fnrtn.19
to stav in ncrlculturc. nnd fnr Ja
vltallzlnc farm nmdnrtlnn rv i

L. Lundcll, director of
search Foundation at Rcnncr. h
been honoredby the Association ji
xoung rormcrs oi icxas,

Dr. Lurvlell recently wno
sentcd n distinguished scrvicrs
nwnrd from the state associatios
for his contributions to the ndi-ntm,-

mentof the Young Farmerproftraja
In Texas.

Tho Young Farmer Associate
noted that "farmers from

the state have benefited
gnlncd nnd dlspcm--.

nt the Tcxns Foundat.
nt Rcnner"

REAL PIT OUR SPECIALTY OPEN

5 AM

CLOSED TUESDAYS TO

214 N. Broadway "JQ PM

Post Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Servlco Auto Parts

and Repairs, Storage and
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Bake.

DRY

SERVICE
Funeral

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING

108 Wosl

KiJ

Texas

throu;-ou-t

Research

Gold Bond Stamps - Doubto on Weds.

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At and Uth

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

ServiceWelding Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Claircrnont Highway

Tractors
PARTS

Cash Implement
W.

visiting

providJI

Broadway

POST'S MOWER CENTER
MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tohoka Highway

Foundationdirector

FOR All TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY
INSURANCE

Including collmon comprehontive ouloliabilly other liability -- fir0 & casualty
home or buinoi

Scott-Poo-l Ins. Agency
122 W. MAIN

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

495--

3363
DIAL

DIAL
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Saluting Our Own

ii Mil visr i ii il. "Men In

POST'S Motion

-
To make tho community a better place
members. Give young men a voice in

Help Yourself by Helping
Your Community

"LeadershipTraining
through

THE

JAYCEE
STORY.

The world's young men s civic organization began bocausc
young Henry Gicssenbier, in St. Louis, Mo , felt that young mon should

not have to wait until middle ago to participate in civic affairs.

Giessonbior was struck by the thought young men should bo

organized for the purposo of performing civic service and developing
leadership in themsolves. Ho callod a meeting of interested young men

and 32 responded.

By 1916 the work of tho new organization had attracted
attontlon of many others. Tho Jayceeshad projects aimed
at securing greator participation in government,a better relationship
among agriculture, Industry, and labor, less uvenilo delinquency and a
host of other activities.

Word about their activities spread and Inquiries began to

pour In from all parts of tho United States. In 1919 Giesscnbier sent

a call to all known groups asking them to St. Louis to form a national
organization. Twenty-fou- r cities rospondod and on Jan. 21, 1920, the
United Statos Jayceescamo into existence.

Tho Jayceeshave grown until the prosont exceeds

275,000 In 2,500 local clubs.

The The

Hudman Furniture Co.

Ken's Mobil Station

Maurine s Flower Shop

Auto Associate Store

Southwestern Service

Wilson

Tom's Drive-I- n

Bob Collier,

DepartmentStore

This Is NationalJaycee
Week Jan.21-2- 7

Community
Development"

NATIONAL

promotod

membership

JAYCEE OBJECTIVES:
in which to live Develop leadership among its own

affairs of their community, state and nation.

WHO CAN JOIN JAYCEES:
All young men m the Post area between the oqci ' ?! anj 35 are
invited to Oin the Jaycees--Thi- s is yov (omnaiiy y urganzution

WHAT ABOUT DUES:
Jayceesdues are $12 per year Many f im-- , arc happy to puy these dues
for their employees

THE JAYCEE CREED:
WE BELIEVE

That faith in God gives mean on l ptrpo',r to hurrum life
That tho brotherhoodof man traneni., t,t. loveioignty of nutions.
That economic ustice can best bo wen Ly ttfp men through free
enterprise.
That governmentshould be of laws ro'ho hm of men
That oarth s great treasurelies m human pe'' nulity
And that service to humanity is the bv-- wo-- k of life

LOCAL MEMBERS:
OFFICERS

President Ronnie Morris
First Vice President Hoyt Thomas

Second Vice President Ken Callaway
Secretary Tommy Young

t Treasufpr Ed Blanton
Interclub Director Joe Bailey

STATE OFFICERS
Prenk Blanton State Director, Region IE

MEMBERS
Don Amnions

A. J. Baumcnn
Lon Braddock

Bob Carpenter
Phil Crenshaw

Warren Hathaway
Donnie Hays

Garland Huddleston
Johnny Kemp

Richard Dudley

Mike
Fred

Imoo
Will

Peel

Tom

Jack
Rick Trent

Chff

Meetings: & Thurs., Each Month

New Firms:

Western

Public

Brothers

Martin's

Rocket Motel

Service Welding

Short

Dr. B. E. Young

Garza Tire Co.

The Post

Ge'nezSteak House

T. L. Jones,Seedand Feed

Nichols Gulf

Mitchell
Myers

Jimmy McLerey
Newman

Porker
Lonnle

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Gamblin

Wayne Richardson
Rykmt

7:30 P.M., COMMUNITY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

leatherwood

2nd 4th
ROOM

Post Pharmacy

Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont.

B&B Liquor Store

Cash Implement Co.

JELCO Service

S. E. Camp Texaco

Inc.

The Dairy Hart

Bill's Welding

THE LOCAL

JAYCEE
TORY:

Here Is A List of the POST JAYCEES
Accomplishments In Last 12 Months

ANNUAL PROJECTS

1. Sponsor Junior Golf and Junior Track for
Toonagcrs During the Summer.
2. SponsoredOperation Rest Stop Safety
Projectfor Highway Travelers EachLabor Day
Woo'-end- .

3. SponsoredAnnual TeenageBaseball Tour-

nament for OutstandingTeams n the Area.
4. Onerate Summer Baseball Concession
Standat Little League Park.

OTHER 1967-6-8

1 Hf'd Benefit Bonn Suppn & Moottnoiny Money Going
to Girlitown, U S A

2 Rent th Old Garza Theatre Marquee for Use by Other
Clubs. Churches,etc Free of Chargeto TheseOrganizations.

3. City-Wid- e CleanupDay.
A. Hosted a Regional Work Forum in October.
5. Served Cokes and Furnished Chairs for Marker Dodlca-tio- r.

6 Packed and Sorted Clothes for Red Doss to Re Sont
to Beulah Victims.

7 Have Almost Completed New Softball Park in Little
League Pork.

8. Participated in State Project That Sent Signaturesof
Local People to the Austin Statesman-America- This Project
Brought in 26,000 Names in Support of Our Fighting Men
in Vietnam.
9. Operateda Dunking Sooth at Sidewalk Sale.

10. Supported the Texas Rehabilitation Center in Gonzales
through State Matchbook Project.
11. Support Gulstown U. S. A. in Whitefoce, Texas through
Monthly Contributions.
12. Parked Cars at Rodeo.
13. Dooolod Christmas Tteos and Turkeys to Rest Homes
Here. Also Docoratod Trees for Thorn.

14. Held Promotional Turkey Toss.
15. Are Selecting OutstandingYoung Farmer to Be Honored
locally and Then to Be Sent to the State Competition in
Snyder.
16. Sponsored City Basketball League.
17. Held a Motorcycle Safety Program at the High School
with a Film and Pamphlets.
18. Plans for Selection of an Outstanding Young Man of
Garza County.
19 Plans Under Way to Send local Youngster to Hospital
for Surgery and Plastic Surgery.

This Salute To Organization Developing Community Leaders Is SponsoredBy Following

Druggist

Hardware

Dispatch

Lester Wholesale

Wholesale

Scott-Pool- ,

PROJECTS

Caprock Liquor Store

Corner Barber Shop

Post Insurance Agency

Bill's Long Branch

Pearl Breweries

Pinkie's PostStore

Dr. L. J. Morrison

Post Auto Supply

Mac's Barber Shop

Garza Auto Parts

Mr

'mix: r:.

WW
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WANT AD RATES

First Insertion, per word
ConsecutiveInsertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words

4c

Jc'
50c

BrW Card of Thanks 1.00

Paid Political

Announcements
The Post D pa'' " " authonxetl

to announce V and:dacv of the
foHowtnK canJ.Jatessubject to the
Democratic primary elections My
4 ami Jun 1

For State Representative:
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Sheriff:
L. S. (FAY) C LA BORN JR.

J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN
For Tax Aeiwr-Colleclo- r:

T. H. TIPTON

For Pet. 1 CommIIorter:
PAUL H JONES

(Re-ele- lonl
ADRIAN O COOK

For Pet. J Commissioner:
BEN SANCHEZ

(Re-electi-

RUSSELL UUKS JR

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATK Or- TEXAS
TO: Mary Vasqucz Mindieta
GREETING

Yom are commanded to appear
by filing a written aniwer to

petition at or before 10

tt'dock A. M of Ihr firit Mondav
after the expiration of 42 das !mm
Ike 4ule of iMuance of this Cita
tlen, tiw same being Mondav the
2ftth day of February. A D IW,
at er before 10 o'clock A M be
fore the Honorable District ourt

f Garza County t the Court
Huk In Poat. Texas

SaM ptatntlff's petition was filed
an the Ulk day of December,1967

The ttlc number of said suit being
No. 2178. The names of the parties
to soW wtt are George Mindieta
Jr. as Ptatfttitf. and Mary Vasquez
MlmtJeJa as Defendant The nature
t mM Mttt beintf substantially as

MtWs, to wit: A suit for divorce
If tM Citation is not served

vsMr 90 day after the date of its
tMMM, K shall be returned un-

served, leaned this the 11th day of
JttMMwy A. D

(Uvea under mv hand and seal of
mM Ceurt at office n iw, Texas.
lM MM llth dav of J,tnuiitv A D .

(I) CARL CFDF'RHOl M

Clerk. District Court
Garza County Texas

4tc 1 1

Help Wanted
HISLP WANTrD r.s srvl foun-

tain help Apply m person at
Dairy Hart

fc --M

Wanted to buy
WANTED Ti W l d upright

or spinet pun. i'l I 4193
:t.- - i :s

NEED MONEY?

Z.oon$ Quickly.
Confidentially

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

PHONE VA
1 10 Emt Lohr,.

SLATON, TEXAS

r

For Sale
FOR SAt I 1W4

hord "untrv Squire station wag-
on Looks Kood and runs good
Call 4K-22-

tfc

FOR SALE: Black Angus heifers
and registered bulk. Kay Beach.
Box 124. Poet, or call 8M-434-2

Kp

FOR SALE; One 12 foot and one
one 14 foot deep freece; '67 Tap--1

pan gas mage. Mrs. Robert
Moore, CE7-3e-7. JayKw. or Mrs.

BM 3W. Poet.
ltc

THE Mutating Blue Lustre will
leave your unswtetery beautiful-- !

ry sft and clean. Rent electric
shampooerSI. Hud man Furniture
Co.

ltc

SEE o" V. McMabon for Income
Tax Service. Call 2661.

2tc

REPOSSED1997 Singersewing ma-
chine in 4 drawer walnut cabi-
net. Will zig-ia- Mind hem. fan-
cy etc Assume 4 pay-
ments of $7 44 Must have good
credit Write Credit Manager.
1111 19th Street. Lubbock. Texas

tfc lis
RUBBER STAMPS

Quality rubber stamps for your
homo or businessuse. One day ser-
vice. See Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2SI6
Night Phone 3010. x

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES
for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PIUS -
Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS
of

Western Auto

RID IKOSr 1RADISO POM
t'vxi i l.ithmn hour'K.iil m"r
chandiw 312 N llnudw.iN

tfc 1 11

AAB MATTRESS CO.
171S Ave, II. Lublxtck

Mattress renovation New mat-trese- s

for sale Call Mrs F. P
Keeum. 46-2t- Poat.

tfc US

PLASTIC Umuwtlng Mow at the
Dispatch ornce. News clipping,
wedding and shower imritatioas
laminated as keepeakee ! o r
bndtm-to-b- e Also driver's

wallet photos, etc. See
Don Amman

ODD FIX-I- JOBS Let us try
to save you money Air coolers
our specialty 4t-2J-

tfc 7

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Build good wilt with your custom-er-s

Pens, caleaiisrs. fc4k match--r
any type of novelty adeerttetng.

See Don AwHMM. 4tt-3S- or Mil
savk Big' Do your own rug and

uphoUicrv cleaning with Blur
I utire Rent electric shampnner
J I Wackers

Itr 1 25

HR SALE IMS Ford Pickup. S
ton. kmg wheelbaae. low ratleagr.
excellent condrtlor ("all Ronnte
Morris. t

tfc 10

It's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Whothor you want to

buy ... or soil . . . rent

. . . trade . . . find lost

valuables... or sell a service!

Minimum of 50c per insertion
(12 words or test)

CALL 2816
Deadline, WednesdayNoon!

Hi

pattern,

Post Dispatch

WHEN If fOMK TO fiMAtf FEK

WATER WON'T W0RK(

0

IX I I I sflli I

),
n c r vt . rv"

Throwing bakim sopa oh bmm& &?a$
j WLL HELP POT IT OUT. KEEP A B& BOX

UAHPYf (ANP KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN.)

Real Estate

i a. .i

FOR SAII 1rrc bedroom house.
906 West F ifth Inquire First
Naticn.nl Hank tfc U 2

RESIDENCE
A t ' New
' 0 p s Sq jQ'r-- Peet
M.' r Nrtt-wri- t c' Post
N t. fy T xrs
N v' r R vf Tixen
A r- - v'( K ju Airetige

S1I500

IVddamSyEf and 5m

DIAL 2877

FOR SAI I 1hip bedroom house.
i;arun- - and Morage room, con-

crete tnrm trllar. two lots on
pavement Call for ap-
pointment or see J B Potts at
bank

2tp

FOR SALE: e farm 34 miles
' east of New Lynn to settle Till

man Brooks estate All mineral
go $250 per oi re

Itp 1 25

FOR SALE OR RENT Two and
three bedroom houses For in-

formal t rail Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 239 tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENT Former
Earl Rogers feed store building. '

Call or seeEarl Rogers 1.1 272C

tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Threebedroom buck
house, carpeted, two hath elec-
tric kitchen dminK area r.irage
fenced backyard HI Kidgr Rood

4tr 1 25

(EAR EI) POWDERS
Metal powders of nuke! and iron

'are used to make ttroriK light and
intricately shapedgears for small
engines The rais are f irmed by

ic'miimm ami h at

Rentals
FOR HI NT Furnished duplex, 116

N Ave S Call 2192. tfc 1 II

FOR RENT Duplex apartments
by Housing Authority of Post for
low income families qualifying
under federal publichousing tpr
ulations. Call 270S or 2233.

tfc

RENT: Three-roo-m furnished
apartment. 915 W. 10th. Call 2S20

tfc

FOR RENT Two-bedroo- house
411 W Main, Call 26S7 or 313G

tfc 125

Business
Opportunities

JiO CASH
Organisations distribute SI bot-

tles Watkins vanilla. No invest-
ment. Wnte 2107 23rd, Lubbock.

tfc

DI.AIERS WANTED Are you in
a position to work full time and
interested in making big money
with a sm.ill investment M.inu
faitun-- in 1 ubbrn k ttntr I?ix
2461. Lubbock

Lost and Found
LOST Girl's pink cap vicinity

primary school Finder tele
phone 495-223-

Up

Dial 2S16 for rlassified ads

GENERATORS

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W Mini

TELL THE TOWN.

2t 1 23

in
of

1 25

D cil 2M4

DIAL

2816

Card of Thanki
Around Chmtmns-tlm- c we had

n beautiful bouquet of white mums
ami n few days ago some white nnd

jred carnations came to cheer our
jroom from "n few of our Garzn
'County friends" nnd Tructt and I
'wnnt to thank oil of these good
people for their concern nnd Inter-
est In his recovery and also for the
beautiful flower There were no
nameson the flowers and wc want
to let thesegood friends know how
much wc appreciatedtheir thought-fulnes- s.

Becausethis was such a
bad Injury his Improvement has
been so slow, but we arc feeling
better about him now nnd do be-
lieve we will get to be at home
again before too many more weeks.
Tructt is very nnxlous to be back
over the district and at his work
again Our sincere appreciation to
everyone.

Judge and Mrs. Tructt Smith
I want to try to expressmy grat-

itude to the many friends who ral-
lied about me during my stay In
Methodist Hospital. Each act of
concernwas more appreciatedthan
words can ever express.

Elmer Butler

Public Notice
IP YOU NEED KELP with a

drinking problem, coll 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch

52tp (6-- 6)

ekcUlSilfcA' 1

Salmon

3 LB. CAN
SHORTENING

Honey Kcttlo
2 Lb. Jar

VAN

& BEANS

NO. 2 V'i CANS

2 for 59c

2c Off Label

Purex Bleach
Half rc
Gallon & J

Golden Ripo

Bananas

lb. 10c
Groon Head

Cabbage

lb. 7

AUSTEX

WITH

Golden

CAMP'S

OCEAN BREEZE, 10 OZ. PKG.

ZV0 KNOW?

11 UJ
I II IM 111 . 1 Willi i -

l nga in . mint i

eBJf-- l HID

The paceof the letting
On the larg-e- it

doted test In
the world, nearPecot,

racers drove Ihe
tire at soeedsup lo 120
m. a. h.on nlne--
mlle long black
strip.

For Sale

FOR
1IB I

I II II M I

a

FOR SALE: Peafowls. $10

Homer Huddleston, Star Route.
8tp

LET US rcupholstcr furni-
ture All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. Coll 495-272- or 95
CR2-442- 1 collect in Spur Earl
Rogers. tfc 11-- 9

PaperTowelsaipd, 2X' 79c

BEANS
24 OZ. CAN

HONEY BOY
CAN

PORK

track

TMa.

pair.

your

CHILI

TALL

CRISCO
79

Klst, 303 Cans

or GREEN

Bunches

Increased.

lop

BRAVO FLOOR WAX. 1.09

Liquid Starch.. 49c

KOTEX 39c

Kounty

GreenBeans

2 for 35'
SWEET

Potatoes

lb. 15'
RADISHES

ONIONS

59c
69'

19'

Breaded Shrimp 59C
SPARETIME, BEEF, TURKEY, 6 OZ.

Meat Pies 2 for 29c
NATURE RIPE, SLICED, 0 OZ. PKGS.

Strawberries 4 for 1.00

SAFER TIRES
ICfcTIMO

Did you know that before
J you buy your new lire Inn

line nat Dn tur
firoductto tlgoroui ttillng?
Armstrong and Oweni-Cornln- g

Flberglat englntars
tmllmA M tiw wicta Imf k lire
thousands of times for
strength at vatlous loads
and speeds.

The rtsull of all Ihls cartful
lasting will soon be avail-
able at your Armstrong tire
dealer.The new cooler rid-
ing Flberglat belled wide
track tire passed lit tettt
with flying colors and will
give you many mora miles
of carefrao driving.

The U. S. Bureau of the Budget,
which watches spending by other
agencies,now mulntnlns n staff of
500 in the Executive Office Build- -

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Mealing on 2nd Thurs.
Lewis Ammons W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

Softer than
ever!

LIBBY'S, 4 OZ. CANS

Sapphlro

27 OZ.

STA-FL- QUART, 3c LABEL

2 for
REGULAR OR SUPER, 12 CT.

CHICKEN,

Hi-- 46 Or. Cons

Fruit Drinks

for 89'

Assorted
Colors

SCOTT
TISSUE

VIENNAS

Strained

BABY
FOOD

Cookies
Oroo or
Plnwheols

RATH'S
12 OZ, PKG.

Reg, .59, Jergen's

Style, Reg. or Hold

HAIR SPRAY . .

2 LB.

Exciting times
ahead at

high school
... . . . Mr or mo juniors nnu sen rj

semester will bo of specn
est However, the Frcshn- ithe Sophomoreswill uet i t...l
in the excitement, too, i

Coming on Feb. 10. vi!
Valentine SweetheartContcs' nfsored by the Future HomemjkJ
of America. Alio planned In n,a
month Is the Junior Class pi iV
Official FISH S

The Senior play has been ten tlively set for March, as un
the Future Teachers of Amer,t,
Banquet. j

Tho rcmnlmlcr of the year ,i'
tin thn pvrllf.mi.nl tt tl. , 1

Senior Ilnnquct Choir am) IW. n . i 1
i.imi(ucis, oenior uay, ana tho;

levrtfincv rlntu nnrflA. I
However,wllh the fun nlso rJ

practice nnd work for the rty'--'
and Hand contests,Unlvcrsiiv

Leagueevents,and mj-- l
other events. Inculena'll
nil those planningto enter thn -- il

events need to begin now i
With all these exciting and ftf

filled events, we need lo remetrb-!- '
thnt grades still come out rvt-- ?
nine weeks nnd they count nu1
more than banquets!

The paper staff would likr.
cournge each student to ret J
voived in these nthlctlc and Xj?
events, but not so much as to h l
er their studies. Emily Potts l;t'
tor

Gerbcr's

Assorted

8

Nabisco

BAG

Initiation

scholastic

NEW AND USED

Saddlesfor
SADDLE AND WHIP

REPAIRS

See or Call

WEST
495-314-3

2

650-She- et

Rolls

W.

ROLL

4 for 99"
GIANT BOX, 10c OFF LABEL, Star Glass Inside

DETERGENT 69c

OFF

3

jars 99c

Choc.

Super

nthlctlc

Breath of Spring

Air Freshners
7 Ox.
Can

916

FamilySteak lb. 5 9C

Franks
Sausage

10e

NEUHOFF,

m

49

here
the

Sale

BOB

DUZ

JOHNSON'S,

39
98c

Hamburger3 Lbs. 1.00
Steaketfesaa0" 10c
LOTION

59c

25 Reg. 69c

ALKA-SELTZE-
R 53c

Bayer, For Children, Reg. 35c

ASPIRIN 27c
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN 27

Parrish

J2lh

Ct.,

GROCERY

& MARKET
129 W. Meln FREE HI VERY J 3430

f

"

.

D

r



ibby Lou Sales becomes bride
!f Dennis McGehee last Friday

Ibby Lou Snlcs nnd Den--

tigpion McGehee were united
ifcaSNnKc Friday night nl the

ut 7 o'clock In the even-o- f

the couple nrc Mr.
M. 1'. Snips nnd Mr. and

Won McGclicc.
nSf&v Trnv Cnrlmlll. church
iterj5nd brothcr-ln-ln- of the
'(ljfeoJ l" double ring service
frTl; setting of n lnrgc basket

SwkiW glndlolos nnd small or
ittpRis, flanked by two tree

iJifcVns holding white candles.
-- jivJiirrin marriage by her fnthcr,
f'ferliie wore n street length

"1eW'of white Irish lace nnd
omSwfThc sleeveless princess

-

" llcilws covered by nn empire
pitlofjthe lace nnd fentured n

idhNCibnnd collnr and Ions slce--r

'.nElJhigh rise wnlstllne was
JmKlllW n tailored Olloman bow

'liattMnR tnilorcd bow held her
uldor-kngt-h veil of Illusion.

'1 carried n white Bible with a
cadelbouquct of white orchids

v
fMthcrcd carnations touched

rh orohld and entwined with

I lls'sllSickey Mnson of Southland
j rhakt of honor. She wore nn
hldllMC dress featuring long
fveslMid nn empire wnisiunc.
IhortSVcll was nttnehed to nn
pldjbow for her headpiecennd
cameo n coionmi uuuquvi ui

h?Mllinums cdeed in orchid.
bvidTtonbbs of Southland was

nnd Ronnie SalesrnanSDonnlc
rahoka, brothers of the bride.
cdlthe guests.
IssTDonnn Mnthis accompanied
kXowdrcy of Lubbock as he
t JJMore" nnd "The Wedding

bllowing the reception at the
chlthe coupie on a in
?asoThc bride wore n coor--

.tedfebstumo suit with n Jnc-l- f

JliirnunUn blue nnd w h 1 1 c
k over.n solid turquoise dress.

r

:

iu

accessories were uiock pa- -

lonewlywcds nre nt home nt
Heritage Arms apartments in
knrV'Whero Mrs. McGehee Will

anueiher studies nt Texas Tech
attending Wnylnnu naptisi

!gqat Plnlnvicw Inst
is n student nt

ck"Chrlstlnn College.
wedding guests In- -

euFWSS llCliy nrnui; ui kiuii- -

f

icii

Mrs.tJoe Wniunp nnu r.

and Mrs. Don llenrd
farnUy of Hereford, Mr. nnd
Kenneth McGehee nnd Mrs.

tdaT'McGchee of Lnzbuddic
iTommie Hunley of Abernnthy.

LEVELIJVNI) VISITORS

ndv Cash nnd i:. M. Woodnrd
bd In Levclland Sunday with
ly's mother. Mrs. Cnlllc Uisn,
is in a nursing home there.

He's the only

MAWinTOWM

fAMT-AD- S

ft
- j I''

MRS DENNIS WELDON McGEHEE
IL'bby Lou Sales)

M Dam
By MRS. C.

Hoy. how sneakycan the weather
getl Imagine having n seven-Inc- h

snow nnd not being here to enjoy
it.

As you know. Mr. C nnd I were
down In McAllen nnd missed all
the excitement. Wc left last Thurs-
day morning at C o'clock and ran
into rain about five miles out of

Post. The rain stayed with us nil
COO miles except for u little sun-

shinearound San Antonio. Not only

did the rain stay with us on the

trip but the entire time wc were
down in the "sunny" valley.

On the way home Sunday wc had
beautiful sunshine from Son An-

tonio until dark. About five miles

out of Post wc ran into rnln again.
i nlmnst cried. Here I thought we, a
were returning to sunny West Texas
nml wc weren't. If we hadn't been

I'd told find Post

wenincr. Juan."
i. Imnulnit heavy with fruit

everything lush ami green.
Had one not known had

n
one

able see the signs.
were there where
look

The first I wonderedabout
we drove into was tape

weird some

house. Upon inquiring
we found that taped

with keep
nut the

thing we soon
that all trees wnn

the trees fall
over still wa-1- .

the soil
t hold trees thai sev-

en whipped by the

I -

and wcr
even wiougn u was iijoi muiu
dcep some of the pictures we
saw. I had visualized it being old
dirty flood water and it was just
nice rnln water. My sister
said theworst thing about thehur-
ricane was the monotony of the
whole thing. just pourednnd
and wasn't a do but
watch it. Ivvcn curling up with
n good book was out due to elec-tricit- y

for a of time.

The most thing nbout
our was finding out that one
can cigarettes
Moxlco for only S1.G5 carton
I'm renlly gloating over the office
help who nre smoking the cents

Mr. nnd I drove into Postnbout

so pooped have Just Mr. C'9 p. m. Sunday to the

to keep driving. Dispatch looking like a hurricane
hud hit. We knew we were in

they
suffered through terrible

hurricane wouldn't have
to However they

knew to

as McAllen
on

windows
everyone

windows masking to
blowing during

Another no--

to keep
n' ground is

were
iv

-

In

to

no
long period

umazing

American in
so

10

drip as possible I reat-i- y

my "back to wall."

We kept my
morning and I now barely
room to behind and

several feet the west. For
I thought I was

iimlnr timliritlln

Book review is

heard Friday at
Study Club meet

'

Mrs Russell Wllks Jr., gave n
book review of "O.OOO Miles of
Fence," the of the XIT
Hunch, at Tuesdny night
Ing of the Amity Study Club which
met In the home of Mrs. 1 1 1

Carlisle with Preston Poole
as

Mrs. Wllks In her review told
how the ranch got its start nnd
the number of counties comprised
In Its spread. She told related
stories about the different people
who lived on the ranch, mode
of life, their what they ate
nnd how they fought their
enemy fire.

The business meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Mrs. Ron-nl-

Ilnbb.
A remembrance gift was pre-

sented to Mrs. Wayne Richardson,
who moving to Vernon soon

Refreshmentswere served to.
Mmcs. Mnlcolm Wayne

Carpenter, Hob Collier. Lee Davis
Jr. Daymon Ethridge, George
Miller. L. Peel, Hill Pool. Dean
Sterling, Scott, C. II. Hnr-te- l.

Henry Whcntlcy and James
Brown.

Recent bride

shower
Mrs. Edward Hyrd of Fort Worth,

the former Miss Helindn Lee. was
complimentedwith n miscellaneous
shower last Thursday night in the
Community Room 7 until 9

o'clock.
Mrs. Hyrd's sister, Hrcndn, reg-

istered theguestswho were receiv-
ed by the honoree, her mother. Mrs.
Elton Lee. and her sister-in-la-

Miss Linda Hyrd.
Cake squares, nuts, nnd

spiced tea were served n
table laid with white lace over

Illue streamers lettered with
"Belinda" and "Edward" extended

an arrangement of blue and
ivhitit rnrnntinn flfinkml hv hllie

sium. mm u nmazed "Stnpcrs. Crystal and silver appoint-ho-
clean clenr the water was Inpnts uscj.

clean

there

Hostess gift was a heirloom bed-
spread.

Hostesseswere:
Mmcs. Bobby Josey. Robert Cox.

Hoy Hart. Jomcs Stone. David Mid-kif- f.

Fred Long. Joe Williams. R.
C. Bullock. Tom Johnson.Wonver
Morcmnn. Flvln Young. K. R.
Morclnnd. Mickey McMcnns nnd
Gilbert Illodgett.

Club makes plans

for district meet
The home of Mrs Louie Burkes

was the setting of the Jan 17 meet-
ing of the Woman's Culture Club
with Mrs. D. C. Williams as

Plans were made for the Capnnk

District meeting which will be held
in Lamesa in

the weather we had n'of a new roof but kept waiting fori Unumg ln?1pro"t-deulh-
t

d time In Mr Allen and it decentweather to have one put on. I" The Poets Living Mrs

fs R .low,; there even In The front office was swimming in C. R. Thaxion presented "Infam
pruiv ,i i, .nn I. im Mruuinv Jnv. ' by Blake; Mrs. C. D Mor

rloomv """ .";:.: " .
" , .

" " ... r- -i. "Don bv Bvnm andami
looked

re-

cently
been

if one

thing

in rather doslgns
in

their
tape

them from
storm.o the

hoards from
o

lunged down there that
, ., i

wind-- .

f

u ur

It blew
thing

trip
buy

a

typo kind.

C

need

"

i..i.. o.- - -- tt.i-.. Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth. The--

many and
have the

moving desk all
have

get it have been
shifted to
awhile there going
lt nt In alt nn

story
the meet-- !

U

Mrs.

their
work,

deadly

Is

Hull.

V
Vernon

is

from

coffee
from

blue.

from

nc

March.

Waste Land" by Eliot Thesethree
presentations represent the IHih

19th and 20 centuries.The progrum
at the Inst meeting started with
Greoccand Rome and went through
the 17th century.

Those present were:
Mines. Duckworth. J. H. Haire.

Tillman Jonas, Mason Justice.
I have to loop up to wait on our JmM MI"or- - M J'
.,.in,..r. n.J.. an, ...... louf. J. F Stnrie. Thaxton

vuntutiiviii tn ilia l uu4i Hu" "v
coming to my dosk. lhe hotose.

Bill Fellers, one of the new New York state around the first
"weather doctors." was In awhile of the year. She sakl Norman had
ago and I triinl my boct to get him told her the climate herew ni

limlic wro nronmnl up with to df wmolhin$ tttwMit the wthr. wituly. dry ami wimiy. She wni
I that she had seen noth

The
1

the

.

but he smillnulv Informed me he on to say
could only control It Inside. jlng but rain, sleet, snow, und cold

weather since her urnvul
I wns talking to Mrs Norman

Gee Monday and aked this new- - I thought all the high si hmil kK
nmer and recent bride how she who take subjects from Mr Cn--

Both of mv nephewshad Mken liked all this weatherwe have been might like to know that he1

anv piciuies of the aftermath of having s,nre she tame here from ways right'

m
FORBEST RESULTS IN: WANT ADS SELL

mm
USE THE WANT ADS

honoree

SERVICE AND

MERCHANDISE!

Wants adi got fait teiulfsl They vo 0' covor.

afjel That's why buyers and sellers ot goods

and services go to tho Want Adt for action.

Savo valuablo llmo by getting your menago

boforo tho right readcri. Sot you prtco, wo'll

set your ad. You watch tho money como In.

Call 495 2816.

THE POST DISPATCH

's nol al

IM

11E REIGN OF
RAINWEAR

Ail peoplein An AcES
AWCUMES HAVE
&OU5HT PROTK.T10!
RoTWE rain.

HAHVE6 OF PXE
COUtn RIES

&JCA A6 JAPAN AND
THE PHILIPPINES
WAKE &.OAK6 OF
RICE CTRAW AND
HUSE HATS IN THE
FORA OF &A6KETS.

AS EARLY AS 1819 SCOTSAA AN.
MACKINTOSH, TWO ClOTM

WJH RUBBER
PAMOuS MACKINTOSH &REAT

WATERPROOF

WmrcFcxA
OeHVK,lLGWV, 3.7S

Parliamentary procedure
program presented

King presented program
on "Parliamentary Proceduie"
the night meeting of Mu
Alpha of Beta Sigm.i Phi
at the Community Room.

The progressivedinner slated for
Jan. I!l was postponed dueto the
snow and will held Friday night
The voted to send mone-
tary contribution to the state BSA

"Glrlstown."
were Lois Fluitt and

Karon Callaway awl they served
refreshmentsto:

Janet Peel, Mar- -

THE NATIVES OF THE CSgj '

RXVNE6IAN INLANDS OF sffl J
THE PACIFIC COVER V
THEIR TAPA Of BARK - ML
CLOTH WITH A ' Ki
RESIN WHICH &HEPS if

A CHARLES
JOINED PIECES OF

TO&ETHEP A COREOF TO CREATE
THE - A STEP
FORWARD IN

at

topay. . .when buvin&
vcmen'sor
apparellook for this
lapel-th-e svmbol of
11c fair labor
STAHPASP5ANP THE
AMERICAN WAV OF LIFE.

worn iuii j

JLCWj

Fueenooner'fashion MP iw to CONVEX
OCVLUTH AYB..HBW YDPK,H V rjOOl .

here
Flute a

Monday
chapter

be
chapter a

project,
Hostesses

Hlllie Newman.

VEGETABLE

fD

CLOTHING.

chilpren's

encv,

NewArrivals
A son Rnnukl Hrrni ua-- . born

to Mrs P.i! Jarksun Jan 21 wi ij:h
ing 0 lbs 0 ozs in Mcrrv Hospt.i!
in billion Grandparents .ire Mi
and Mrs Daws Jacksonof Seminole
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Dixon of
Post.

ItiH Reed, Margaret Barley, Margie
Johnson, Barbara Uthrfcfge, Judy
Roper and Flule King.

Tho Pott (Toxas) Dltpolch Thursday, Jan. 25, 1968 Poga S

Four Post ESA membersgo lo
district meeting in Lubbock

The District 9 meeting of Epsl-Io-

Sigma Alplui was held Sunday
nt the Gridiron Restaurant in Lub-- i

bock with four members of the
chapter attending from Post.

' f.mmalou Hrink, Intcniutlonal
Council purliarnenturiun, wns

Li so Morris honored
on fourth birthday
Lisa Morris, daughterof Mr. nnd

Mrs. Ronnie Morris, wus honored
on her fourth birthday with n purty
last Suturdny in the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Vera Gossetl,
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

f ollowing games favors, birthday
cake, and punch were served to
Deann Amnions, Diana Hlnntnn.
Joy Tucker. Hecky Hausman,Dee
Dee Redman, David Hausmanand
Lisa's brother, Ron.

Mothers and relatives attending
were:

Mmos. Ada Mae Tucker, Judy
Redman, Allane Ammons, Lora
Hlanton, Patty Hausmanand dies- -

ter Morris, the honorce's other
grandmother; Mr. nnd Mrs. WIII-ar- d

Taylor of Floydada and Sonny
Gosett.

sent ns wcro the following stnto
officers; Cnrru Cauthon, first
vice president, Virginia Mnnklns,
second vice president; Lois Han
nn. chaplain.

The beauty queen contest wns
held with Eurlene Holland of Lub-
bock being chosen to represent tho
district at the state convention,
which will be held In Lubbock In
June. First runner-u-p was Vlckl
Young of Muleshoc and second
runner-u-p was Llndn Hrown of
Denver City. Other contestants
were Margaret Allen of Post, Ann
Snithcr of Lubbock, Janet Rey-
nolds of Plains and Mary Woods
of Sudan.

The group voted to nsslst with
the Texas Tech Speech Therapy
Clinic as n district project

The next district meeting will bo
held in Sudun April 21.

Those atendlng from Post were
Margaret Allen, Kay Pace, Sandra
Alexander and Lindu Reynolds.

CUB SCOUT MliHTING
Cub Scout Pack 3M will hold Us

pack meeting Tuesday,Jan. 30, nt
7pm at the nld mill office nt
Pnstex Cotton Mill.

MR$ BAiRD'$

StaysFresh

When floors staywarm as
toast,yoi've graduatedto

electricheatiisi

Longer

lifer
;

111 ' '
; '11

LECTFtl

r;v-.,'r- i



JL
dirtlidaii

Welch
Maddox

Jonw 'III

Jan.27
Bernard
Herman
Walter
M. L. Sloan
Mrs. V. F. Bingham, Stolon

Jan. 28
Harold Reno, Lubbock
Weldon Joe Smith
Fred Babb
Mrs. L. L Wright
Elton Amnions, Lawndale, Calif.
Paula Duren
Mrs. Lon Davis, Odessa
Steve Casteel, AmurlWe

Jan.29
Charll H. Brown
Jehn Veach
Patty Owen
L. C. White
Willie Scarborough
Mrs. Jody Mtm
Tteppr Bilberry. Big Ll
Harold Gordon
him Ann Babb
Karl Scnviwr

Jan. 30
Mary Nell Holly
Jimmy Hown, Browaw4
Cartr White
Mrs. Alex Webb. Stolen
Kathy Warren, Hofeirt, N. M.

Jan. 31

Waher Crlder
Corotyn Ledbler
Jttl Renee Young
Mrs. Frank RtMkles
Randy Josey

Feb. 1

JaMte Carolyn Ward
Gerald BrsKkiock
Dn Hopkins. Wichita Fftifc
Dnny Jones
Mellndu Maloul
Wily Joe Woods. Ottawa
Charley Williams
Stella Mae Lewis

Feb. 2
Red Flovd. Las Vega. NtY.
Mrs. Vida Brant
Mrs. Kudford Cnapmaa. IHaav

Mrs. Roy Shahan.Sm Attgrfo
JanteAnell Smith
llH Pave Mathis
Mrs. Hugh Martin
Doyle W. Youu

BUMPER BEAUTY

SaHd (el bumpttrs on automo-
biles, m additMK) to provkitnK pro
toetfcm for paMitaaers.perlorm an
Important styling function To rn
hance thrtr Kleam. bumpers on
modem cars are plated with two
heavy layers of nkkel bonenth a
Buhl chroma finish. A semi-brm-

first layer of nickel protect agmnit
onrrusion while a second, bright
layer resists nicks and scratches

COULD YOU GET

BY IF YOU HAD

TO PAY CASH?

How many people
could enjoy tho plea-

sure and convenience
of an automobilo, pia-

no or rofrigorator if
they had to pay cash?
Credit is you most val-

uable possession.

Tho only way to main
tain a good credit
record is to buy only
what you can pay for

and pay for it on tho
date it is duo.

You will find it mighty
convenientto say:
"Charge it please"

RETAIL

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION OF POST

Poge 6 Thurtdoy, Jan. 25, 968 The Pott (Texot) Dlipatch

SHOWING AT TOWER
JamtCoburn ond Blake Edwards s'ar n WaterholeNo 3,"
showing Friday, Saturdayand Scnday at the Tower Theatre
in Technicolor and Trthnijiope

Factor of fire tragedies explored
by researchersat burns institute

GALVt.STON A portrait of a extensive treatment
child who is vulnerable to f t r e Of 300 cases studied involving
looks like this severeburns m children aged from

His mother is working or preoc- - 1 to 14 years, flammable liquids
copied with a new child, he's cur-- caused 21 7 per cent of the fires,
tous and active enough to explore Of these victims. 59 were boys
the tittle cans of gasoline his dad and 12 were girls,
makes fires bigger with, tie lives Mrs. Ruth DeVorter. a sociologist
in a crowded and often new or un--; at the institute, says boys are

house. ,turally adventurous and quick to
And. typically, he or she is wear-- ' imitate their fathers. Often t h c

lag flammable clothing which imitating ends tragically when gas-ca-n

become an envelope of f i r e oilne. kerosene, paint thinners,
within seconds. cleaning fluids, turpentine and

Researcher at the Shriners,charcoal fire starters are within
Burn Institute here are exploring their grasp.
the factors of fire tragedies,hoping The second most common cause
to find clues to fires that will alert of burns amongthe institute's sam-p-a

rents and help prevent future pie of J60 was an open flame
doors such as a fireplace or floor

The institute has concentrated spaceheater. Girls were more sun-o- n

pulling youngsters through the ceptlble with 46 casestreated corn-critic-

stage of injury and then! pared with 11 hoy victims,
reconstructing their bodies. One Judy Ann Welfoird, S. of

of admission to t h e dale. Miss., for Instance, wore a
institute is inability to pay for such long flannel nightgown when she

got too near a heater and was en

Vet's
Forum was

Both girls about a
I am attending school under a,h1ntf SLnl.ht ' h,l.fhriners, ,n"

the I be married
next month But I won't be able to
submit a marring certificate un

.

til two wk slur marriage
should 1 r.ll 1 rrt the .hcr. reconstructive op--

dat mature- ,.

a VA contact ?MA repre-
sentative ask to prepare a
report which will establishthe date

vour marriage When sub-
mit a marriage certificate later.
'. ur increased allowance
rtfrrtiv from the date of your first

kno,?M"
fireproofing widespread.attending

I have a G I loan with a
Interest if

f interest should low-

ered in furture. interest
also'

A other hand, your
established6 interest

Increased G
I loan Interest increosod.

Increase pen

expenses
cent;

outdoor cent:
respond with living.

Jimmy D. Carpenter
serving Vietnam
DUC rHO. Army

Specialist Four Jlnsany D Carpen-
ter whose mother. Mrs. Evn
J Browning, lives at
Post. recently arrived

I'ko. Vietnam, Am- -

Brigade
Before reaching Vietnam, re-

ceived extensive training In
Hawaii currently
in against enemy.

Spec Carpenter a with
HeadquartersCompany, 3rd Dstta-lio-n

brigade's Infantry.
father. Ralph Carpenter,

lives at 7305 Andrews Highway,
Odessa.Tex.

first com-
mercial four

wide Inch
thick.

LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

veloped in flames. Help arrived
quickly she been burned
over per cent her body.

Darla Diane Hansen,
Horn, Iowa, a gown
when she caught while playing
with matches.

had five per--
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patients or a limb
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researchers unanimous
in urging that clothing should

made flammable,
action ii n e e u e a. f gar--

w-- menu of today safe from fire.
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Scalds,the third causeof severe
burns, usually happen to children
3 years or under

mother carrying a pot of boil-
ing liquid trips a child under-
foot older child may be tokl
to draw the bath water and
forget to cokl with hot water.
There are other typical patterns,
researchers say.

Open heater or f I r e p I a c e ne
awaru aecauscw wc ims rounted for 19

cost w iwng r burm among
per cent of the
the 300 patients

A No. The rate of pension is kk ScaWs were IS per playing
by law Preeent law doos not pro--1 with matches. 9 7 per cent; trash
vide automatic changeswMch nmi other flros. 9

Vietnam

17 N.
Tex .

with

Jungle
is

is medic

His E.

Cakes from
plant feet

two

-

'

A
over

baby's
mix

explosions. 5 per cent; house fires
4 6 per cent; playing with
stoves. 3 3 per cent, electrical.

iper cant: chemical burns. per
cent, ana miscellaneous causes,
3 7 per cent.

Mrs Katherine Raines,a teach-
er and researcher at the Institute,
said a I voir a I institute victim
comes from a rural family.

She said the mother is apt to be
working Bway from home or coring

ertral Division's 1 Light Infantry for a new baby or invalid. A re--

division
combat

Ice

long, one

similar

for

non

An

sion

cor--. per

M.

kitchen
1.7

1.7

1th
clrring factor was the lack of fam
Uiarity with surroundings,such as
a new apartment or the house of
a relative Family disruptions such
as a father away from home oc-

curred frequently.
"When I first began to chat with

thesechildren. I was struck by the
similarities in their situations,"
Mrs Raines said. "So many were
living In new homes, so few were
the oldestchild In the family "

"Where certain of these condi-
tions exist together, you can al-

most say It's an accident If this
kind of tragedy doesn't happen,"
said Mrs. DeVerter,

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve To Serve Again"

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS

LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

ilCE HOURSi Mondav. Wednesday Thurjdav and Saturday.9 AM to Noon: Tuesdays
- ' 1

rrlciays v fn la nooo l to 5 PM

119 N. Broadway Phone2143
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TIic chancesare good that Bobby will get the right answer. . . that is, if

Hobby hasbeengiven sufficient knowledgeto put this problem within the limits
of his capability!

And don't believe that any of thesenow electronicbrains arc any smarter
than Bobby. Before one of them undertakes its task it mustbo fed every fact es-

sential to arriving at an accurate solution.
Many folks worry about theyouth of our nation. Too many boys and girls arc

coming up with tragically wrong answers to some of life's crucial questions.
But there isnothing inherentlywrong with our youth. We simply must pro-

vide them, early enoughand continuously, with the moral and spiritual under-
standingwhich life's problemsdemand.

The right programof religious training today will make possibleright an-
swers tomorrow.

510 N. Ph.

ALL KINDS

WILEY HILL I

231 E Main Pit.

205 W. Main Ph.

110 S. Ph.

"W Your Hm from PIem t Paint"

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph.

AUTO PARTS BODY WORK CLASS

R.

E, R.

Hwy. Ph.

OIL

A Unit of

Tim It Can Tlmt"

ftnHirtnt 9Jt KAitrr 1,lv,fI,ia
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE

Tho is iho greatest
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ship. It is a of

Without
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
PoVcro,S J??.!0JtV I Corinthians Ephesians Colosslans

4:1-- 6
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Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
Thi Church Message Is Sponsorodby the Following Posr Firms:

GARAGE
Broadway

OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

ELWOOD

SHORT HARDWARE

POST IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Broadway

Furrvlih

POST AUTO SUPPLY

GEORGE BROWN

MORELAND

495-288-6

OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

Burlington tnduilrlvi

a
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CHURCH

Church
factor

good
storehouso spirit-

ual yalues. a strong
Church, democracy
civilization survive. There

sound reasonswhy
overy personshouldattendser-

vices support
Church. They

of
community nation.

needs moral ma-lori- al

support.
church

daily.

Friday Saturday
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neither
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which
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HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 495-28- :

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE
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DRURY CROCAN j

Bth & Av. K Ph. 495-?7l- j
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POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E, Main ph. 495-W- '
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ountain Trail s

highland route
Tor who

Texas has no moun- -

LTexns Mountain Trail
it as surprise.
d Jan. 17 by Gov. John
one of 10 Texas Travel

5iJprURhout the state, tnis
2fK9UIC IS BUIIUUI1UCU U T W

baMNngcs with 00 mllc-hlg- h

jm-rir- t 625-mlt- e trip Includes
5ai6ulbcrson.El Paso, ls

and Presidio coun--

BflflK
thUMu by the rugr.cd d

National Park, the
QttMMtupc Mountains National
tsFwllDnvls National Historic
hmI city of El Paso, tho
ifiMMonnlly offers Spanish
OMMMcDonuld Observatory.
tfMiiSnntclope hunting and
bUngJShosttowns.
jftMND country Is south of
lavlllMountnlnJ, The pnrk

from the great bend
elRtoj Grande River, which

(ftrn three sides. Principal
liWflfshnln within the park

lsTwe Chlsos wun ru.
feet above the des--Ef

a

Atom? the river are Santn
j,Mriscal ami Iloqulllns

walls rise vertical-srlyU.W-

feet from the river
lrifet.ingi horsebacktrails along

juthirlrn of the Chlsos Moun-andlj- o

"The Window" arc
tturousT experiences for both
Candid, Excellent overnight
linodatlons arc nvnllnblc at
SlsdajMountaln Lodge offering
motcUtvnc units and rustic
tcotfages,
regain?three entrance roads
he' park U S. 385 from Mnr-- 1

StateJHighway 118 from
Sul Ross College, ami

i Road 170 along the river
Presidio. El Comino del Rio,
is Spanish for "river road,"

I.

misFair ride

in; operation
ANTONIO An average of

.thih'iy.OOO visitors per day
already operating skyride

jilsFalr 19G8 have raised the
t afti of sidewalk supcrln-(cytoja-n

all-tim- e high,
klrigtthc 92 - acre site from
asttd'. northwest, the ride
Ihevlsltors an excellent view
many; modernistic pavilions

g completion. It soars nbovo
b;ofrelcvotcd walkways, the
longjlagoon, many boutiques
llgnyiatlons and some of the
cnturyjmanslons which hnvo
restored by concessionaires,
rido' starts just east of the

.lllon Institute of Texan Cui- -

the largest single pavilion
site. It terminates between

telgn government sector and
75 million United StatesCon-- )

Theater
ghlight of the ride is pns-Jos- o

to the G22-fo- Tower of

nerlcos and wutchlng the
10'ppund tophousc Inch its
kyward much like n dough-dlngu-p

n broomstick. Tho
eycijltophouse will contain a
hg .restaurant, concessions
inndjcpcn and closed obsor-decksf- at

its topmost levels.

it:

0W

STYLISH DUMPERS
I 19257whcn the first
umlplating appeared on an
lan-bul- lt car, the technique
Ingajthln layer of chronlum
eavleylnyers of nickel has
isedjfalrnost exclusively to

tHeTappearaneeand styling
unobllejbumpcrs,

TSizzling

,3TeaKs
sYou Liko Thorn

. and

texkan Food
imp
Artlpeotufed al

52 iTCAK HOUSE
CIkemont Highway

Il53f On Tap
Bltijilond Wino
Served with MeoU

cv

nickel

r3

WUTiREAKFAST
JNjSttON & DINNER

MENU
7AM io II PM

Daily

MONDAYS

a ?470

Is a trip from Lajltas, near
Dig Dend, to Presidio. A national
highway contest called It one of
the 10 most spectacular drives In
the nation. The roadway Is carved
from stone and plunges through
deep canyons,constituting a map
vel of engineering construction.
The farm road designationmay be
misleading,for tho modernhighway
Is superbly built and equals many
primary routes In tho state.

U. S. 67 IS the Mountain Trail
route through the old ghost town of
Shaftcr, once n boomtown of silver
mines in the late 1880s. Farther
north Is Marfa, headquarters for
many large surrounding ranches
Including one used In the filming
of the movie, "Giant."

Van Horn Is the next destination
out U. S. 90 from Marfa. This town
grew from n junction of the old
Unnkhcnd Highway and Old Span
ish Trail. It rcmnlns today a major
crossing point tor north-sout-h and
cast-we- travelers. Surroundedby
the Apache Mountains, Van Horn
dependschiefly on Irrigated farm-
ing and mining for Its livelihood
and also the stream of tourists lured
by n sunny climate and excellent
antelope hunting. U. S. 80 leads
to Sierra Hlancn, the county scat
of Hudspeth County. It is located
on a time standardboundnry line;
consequently, both mountain and
central time arc used in the com
munity. Continuing on U. S. 80 the
trail leads to El Paso, a city of
contrasts.The oldest Spanish miss-- 1

ions in the United Statesarc located '

In the largest U. S. city on the Mcx-- 1

lean border.
ONE OF EL Paso's most nwe--'

inspiring views is the ride from the
Acr(al Tramway to Ranger Peak
atop Mount Franklin. From here
the sceneincludes (

two nations and three states.Ele-
vation Is 5.C0O feet.

Principal missionsarc Yslcta, So-

corro and San Ellzarlo. Years be-

fore the missions of California were
even considered,Yslctn was serv
ing scores of worshipers. It w n s
founded by Pndrcs for Tigua Indi-
ans in 1GS1. Socorro is the oldest
continually nctivc parish in the na-

tion, constructednbout 1G82. A gar-
rison wus establishedin 1770 nt the
present town of San Ellzario and
for many years the village served
as the scat of El Paso County.

The treasures of old Mexico lie
only a glance away from El Paso
In Juarez. Sidewalk shopping, bull
fights, the old world craft of glass
blowing and thoroughbreddog and
horse racing arc only a handful of
attractions in this modern Mexican
city. The Mountain Troll departs
El Paso via U. S. 62 for the 100-mi- le

jaunt to the state's newestna-

tional park in the GuadalupeMoun-
tains. Northward, near the New
Mexico state line, GuadalupePeak
rises majestically to 8.751 feet-hig- hest

mountain In Texas. Just
southward Is El Capitan. 8,200 feet
high and n favorite subject for
photographers.

UTILIZING STATE Highway 51
'south to Van Horn, highway 80

least to Kent and finally State High-- I

way 118 again southward, the trail
traveler Is led to McDonald Ob-

servatory and Fort Davis National
Historic Site. Located atop Mt.
Locke In the Davis Mountains und
owned by the University of Texas
Is noted for n high degree of ac-

curacy. Visitors are welcome and
guided tours are provided. A new

h telescope,the world's third
largest, Is being built on Mt. Locke
by NASA engineers.

Fort Davis was built in 1854 as
protection for western-boun-d wagon
trains and settlors against Indian
raids. Established as part of the
National Pnrk system In 1963, the
fort has been called the finest ex-

isting example of n frontier post
In the nation. It is located on the
northern outskirts of the town by
the same name. Six miles west of
Fort Davis Is Davis Mountains
StatePark and site of Indian Lodge,
a pueblo-typ-e building which is n
popular overnight stop for visitors.
A worthwhile side trip, commonly
referred to ns Scenic I oop. mm
nbout 70 miles through the canyons
and boulder peaks of the Davis
Mnuntnlns

Instantly
Cn drc? p:r i::m iivct twenty-fa- r

h5ur odor control. Thete it

jl A" I

240 drops In tht
Vj or bottlt, in
adeiyjite supply for
miny months of
sprm( time
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R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
1 19 N. Avo. H Dial 2035

cranes the 19G7

season with 890
I960 says Jack

for the
and In

San
the 20.2 per

cent in kill to an
was the

season It.
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1,070 sandhill cranes killed during season
AUSTIN Hunters killed 1,070

sandhill during
hunting compared
during Parsons,
wildlife supervisor Texas
Parks Wildlife Department

Angclo.
Parsons attributes

Increase extended
season,which double sand-
hill before

y opened

t when there was an estimated
163.472 sandhill cranes at which to
shoot.

Hunters say this big bird, some-

times called the little brown crane.
Is difficult to bag due to its wari-

nessand speed of flight. Some frus-

trated shooters say that bagging
geeseIs like shooting fish In a bar-
rel compared to killing the sand-
hill crane.

The seasonon sandhill cranes Is

FASTDACK
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TKASHLESS DAM
The Orovilie Dam in California,

highest in the United States, uses
a specially engineered trash-rac- k

system to prevent logs and
from entering Its power-plan- t tur-
bines. Designed ontlroly frommore
than 700,000 pounds of stain-
less the trash-rack- s stretch
over 70,000 square feet.

open only In the western portion of

the state.

'68Mustangbrings
you BetterIdeas--
Featuresthatcompetitorseither
don'thaveormakeyou payextrafor.

EjBMBpBP
MUSTANG 22 q4HMjjjM

Jan. 7968

debris

nickel
steel,

22 W, POST, TEXAS

i i r .

PRECIOUS CONTACTS
Platinum, one of the most prec

ious metals used in modern Jewel-
ry, also finds special use in mod
ern contacts to insure reliable op
eration of the car.

FRIGID STEEL
The strength of nickel stainless

steels increasesas they get colder
At the sametime, even at tempera
tures approaching absolute zero,
they do not becomebrittle, and re-- 1

tain their toughnessand ductility.

MUSTANG HARDTOP

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

Wo" carpet.ng . Bucket mmU FtoOMMftMUfi Mkk pmi
g wheel 6 dial instrument clutter vvttrt gauoea Put roekr pan)

rnoidings More--all standard Great eyikwe-SetectSh- Ht --eneedeutowiaMi

lowered hood with i ceasedturn indicator And remember Mmienq'a
trade m value it way out I root)

SeeYourTexasFord DealerIS

SCOTT-POO-L. INC.
MAIN,

The Weather Doctors

Can Help You . . .

With EveryBreath
You Take!

HOME
llhNKRT

m DRY?

Protectyour homeand

Your family benefits
from InviRoratinc, Sprlnn-lik- c

humldlliod air. indoors,
all winter long. For Health

properly humidified air
can help to repel upper res-
piratory ailmentsaggra-
vated by too-dr- y air. For
comfort to mako 70 feel
more like 75 reduces sta-
tic electricity. For protect-
ion of your furnishings
from damaging dryness.

The advantages
of an AprMalrc Humidifier
arc many. Completely auto-
matic convenience Just
set a dial. Die capacity
you'ro always sure of cor-
rect humidity levels. Rust-
proof can never rust out.
Troublefreo two-wa- y eli-
mination of problem caus-
ing minerals.

air

family
invigorating humidity

by an

HUrVlDIFIER

THE WEATHER DOCTORS'

Solution To Air Pollution:

PROTECT HOME
AGAINST THE INVADERS...
DUST, DIRT AND POLLEN!

Install an

ELECTRO-AI- R

electronic cloanor

healthful

furnished

YOUR

Romovos up to 90 of tho dirt
parllclos that patsthrough
your forcod air heatingor
cooling system.

For moro Information:

with

CtXCIRO

Justset tho dial In
your living area

end th
Aprllalra Humidifier

takesover. Models for
forced airfurnaces

-- ond for any other
typo heating.

,H HI

THE WEATHER

DOCTORS
Dial Bill Fellers at 495-300-1

126 East Main

Specializing in Heating,Air Conditioning

and Plumbing
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Snowstorm
(Continued from Page 1)

knocked over when skxiUed n'o
by vehicles Theie wa also some
"(wider bumping but no senuuf
damage.

The maintenance foreman said

Williams

trucks

he highway department here did- - Ibe one driven by John Martinez
n't have enough equipmentto clear whose route u the Graham c r.
Ule highway west on U. S. 364, but mutuly and southward,
had to wait until the Lubbock high-- THK became stuck about
way department unit sent iU j ja p. m after all the studtr:

equipment except David Willia s
MUCH OF THE leaWe on top and PatnctaCastro had been

taw caprock nortlrareat of lNart londwl two children and 'V?
v ttailed m drifts from three to bus driver spent the ragiu in
awr feet deep. The drifts were nearby Ccmdrey home

" n - S J toward The mm was found by sth
Tnhoka board member Virgil Bilbo and 3

Afsproximaielv It) vehicles were r,Kh "" from the Kai. -

InVUed at the railroad overpaae P-- m Meanwhile, it r- , :

hSM south of Pt on t S M Mot reported loaf at the h

B thrte ehn 'rt were stuck, some Nre The search which folb.-- !

up - those which could "Kluom use of a two-wa- y rod .

tvstem basedat the Macy

Snow notes
(Contiru .J from Page I)

drifts St- - ' i iumed a lot of
rssbber off thnr tires in the effort.

Highway resident rngweer Ju-B-sa

Smith, who with the Rev
Oanrga L. Miller, was returning
(MM a Presbytery meeting at Am-Mai- n

late Thursday when they ran
Want flat snowstorm at Southland.
t sjsjllll iwted this week that all any
asasww neeoeawas just a Wove I

,

aant aw srouW have stayed motxle

Taw A. f Hcdricks. the Robert
Cimhas. and the Elmo Buabes.

aaowt others, rescuedand housed
lot of snowbound travelers off

Thursday afternoon and

n apent Thursday night m t h e
sNatrfct courtroom. tome bedding
dsjia an bench with new blank.

which the countv had recentlv . .

PetMs4 not priaosatn m!1L!L0,,LptH!, "
l Dalby

. .the children
big of coffee . p'y

Volar who stayed in court--1 v - ,

rswan hirnashsd Jackson r
Cufa Si Cafeteria.

Stx or eight stranded traveleri
spent the mght at the police sU--

Cfcy police reptsrted they didn't
have tun to help travelers out-
side the city They spent most of
their Uane Ukhtg home Post rtxu-den- u

whose cars bogged down m
snowdrtfts on hcal streets.

The Ht-w-- Cafe, Wffasch ks opan
2t hours, wm roportodty full of
peopte a0 night out t h a
storm.

cllpr high- - moved Fritch. said she'll be
shelter tn private w"r P""b, he

homea traveler already had
nuont vernon scon vn

"i'dal at the courthouse to see
V thor wanted he placed la
vao hasnts the aight.

Hlsshway Patrolman Henry
don patrol car became stuck

helping with anow-boun- d

traffic weat of Post on US-an- d

stuck M
hwrs from 1 p. m until about

home CamdenWhite
son. Stove, Peat at 1 m
Thursday efuw sit one-ha-lf

hours of struggling west In-

ward their rural home arrived at
McMahon's hoaae where they

spent the night. They didn't
3 m. Friday

"WMburn Morris also spant the
night at the McMnhons

County Syd Conner
ther about IS

bales of 1WT Carta cotton still
the riaMs when weekend storm
hK.

Texans head up

Wallace party
MONTGOM1 RV A. 4 - Three

farmerTexas ln-mi-x ri have
Vamed to up i he party ttmt
wHI lo Min ballot posMlaa

former Alabama Gov
'C. WaUnce. shouM be decide in
enter this year's race,
'the Wallace Campaign headwuar-Uer- s

Heading up the American Party.
Vrhioh will be the official Walinoe
enrnpatfn vehicle to obtain aathst
position in Texaa, will be form or
State Sen. Weaver Moore, who will
serve as state chairman '

with him will be Chilton
Dryan. Houston who will
he Harris County chairman, and

'Hall B. TtmanusSr . proatdsnt
'Of the 1 ImMtua liar Aaeaciatlon, j

Vrhe wltl serve at legal advisor
Cn order to on the preswen

Xlat ballot In Texas, the Amwicnn
Party obtain 14,2) reglMertMi
voters between now and Juttr S.

These voters ran afflllale with the
In either ot two ways They

can sign a petition or particlpat in ,

of party's oanvanfloas
The American Party has already
theld tme stale convention

State Chairman Moore has
rcssed rrmfldence that the
njr win of ante to ge wansre-r-f

IC IH1 ihiimh. UI (l nj; rpfn
in f ii 'forma, where W.iH h e'

rifsn PitIk
nbtamed more 000

ered viters
mora than was needed

tot the incline ami hod
the highway blocked.

estimated that per
cent of the stalled vacscles Mere

The Pot schools' "kt" 1mm was

BUS
men

and passengers

The

Elmer

Macy

held
Ranch.

the

sitting

Agent

Geora

announced

party

with Mr. Bob Macy relaying pr
gra of the search to School Supt
Bill Shiver by telephone.

TUB SCHOOL BUS driven nor
th of town on the Ralls road '
Marry McMurry became -

la ditch near the farm home
Dean Eubank, and was
there yesterday
log to Supt Shiver.

Studentsfrom the were '

en to homes by parents ..

neighbors There t
mouth traction to get the

the ditch whrre it is ,

the superintendent said V
while, a saastitutr bus ha

into as on the route
other bus drivers Dan H

km aad Ooorge Pirrcr r. jm.
town about 20 of th.-.- r ,

sengert when the u t

couldn't make it These

The school bus Bud Daw
the east of unliu.

its into privjir
by n'

4 residents
area took the to th.

A urn for the tra--1 "'" his f..u- -

the l"y ,
and two

wM by

prv
for

waa

for

was
in

the

get

tonn

aasy

'00

bus

m'

town

for

ward Journeys.
student's homr

"Many of the bus students' pa-an- ts

spent the night without know
tog where their children were
Supt Shiver said He added that
none of them "panicked." how-
ever and that all were coopera-
tive

TELEPHONE lines were down
in many areas to add to the a

Supt Shiver said tt was a dlf- -

ien (tecMton on his part not to
jent Bank

in tn
Weather

had

'aasaai
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dam area, lo preaioent ot wispatcnanout more oi theseChan
the State He sold out ges in the weeks to come In the
his holdings in that bank In Feb-- the Garys invite you to
ruary. IMC. and retired to make dine with them arid see for your
his home in Lubbock self.

He found he couldn't stay retired
for long so has beenlooking around
for good town in which to get ini.
the insurance business He looked
them all over and decidedthat his
former hometown of Post was hs
far the best place to live. A few
weeks ago the Barnetts purchased

'Mr. c,, w" DaveSanJord onand Mrs. Wool aad

prMtdentfetl

as

nprr'"1

tf

Circle and moved to Post.

You'll find Barnett's announce
ment ad on page 11 of today's Ds
patch He and his wife. Winona, are

of the Church of Chris

f h raw ""d sleet which preceded and very happy to be bock In Post
it utser weoknnd moMtwre was
II on Friday, tf on Saturday. 11 You'll find the Garys' announce

on Sunday and 3C on Monday ment ad on the new Gary Restaur
A total of IS of an aeh of mo-- ant on pageS Hetty Gary formerly

Mure waa received the first two operated restaurants in both Lub- -

days of the year to make the Jan-- bock and Colorado and she wants
uary total ta date 2 !H inches to give Post a fine restaurant. The

6 to 10

restaurant was repainted and
lighting added before opening
Tuesday and the kitchen
equipment changed.More tablet

been added dining area
nnrtltinn

school dining removed.

president
asaured

Commerce

weekend
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(Continued

become
Fritch Bank

meantime

running
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Heredi'v s a fartor in obesity,
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YOU'RE INVITED TO DINE AT

Gary's Restaurant
Formerly Levi's Restaurant

120 North Broadway

NOW REMODELED AND UNDER THE

MANAGEMENT OF

Betty and Bill Gary
OUR NEW CHEF IS HOWARD DAVIDSON

Open A.M. P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

MB

Louie Burkes gives I

Rotary magazine talk '

Louie Burkes gave an Interesting
program on the Rotary magatlne.
The Rotarian. before Post Rotar
lans Tuesday noon at their weekly

'

luncheon in City Hall.
The talk was in observance of

Rotary magazineweek by the local
t!ub

DurinR the luncheon before tht
program, club members listened to
Harold Lucas and Vernon Scott
appearingon the "community close
up ' television show on channel II
Marvin Hudman rigged up a TV
set for the program with an out
s.dc antenna brought inside

codrtSnews
COUNTY COURT j

Cliff Grigsby pleaded guilty in I

county court yesterday morning to
a chargeof aggravatedassault ami I

was fined JIM and costsby Judge
J. E. Parker. j

It seems to us that Juvenile de-- j

hnquencyis proving that some par--

cits arc Just not getting at the L
eat of the problem -

waaw

Imtct
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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

L MASS PRODUCTION
?

i
i v

SALE STILL ON WITH
SavingsUp To

Ladies' Dress & Flat Heol One Group!

SHOES UDIES

UTSSSGSSAVE UP TO 50
VALUES TO 9 98 -

Now 4.99 pr. h to
i 50bOff

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Men's Jarman
C3irls

Shoes Coats &

20o OFF Sweaters
.7,. 13 to 409b

9.60 to 14.39 Pr. OFF

. Reg 4 50 to 24 98
Uno Group!

. 3.00ILadies Flats &
T0 1498

Loafers
VAlUESo'X 0resses&

NOW 3.90PR Sportswear

ONE CROUPI
y3 to y2 off

Reg 2 99 lo 7 99

Men s Shoes NOW 1.99

Nol All Sues JO 3.99
COMPARE AT 1 1 .99

Now 7.99 pr. sweaters

REMEMBERI 25 -- 40 Off
R'Q 7 00!o 1298

ALL SHOES Now 5.00 to 7.19

Not Listod 3 WAYS TO BUY B
REDUCED c..K HCharge

10 tO jLQo "f

MASS SALES
. . . addsvigor anddrive
to our entire economy
. . . and helpsstabilize employment
both Locally and Nationally

JANUARY

75?!
Laminated Fabrics

45 to 58 INCH

Solid Colors in Block, Rujt or Tan
IF PERFECT WOULD SELL FOR 2 2?

NOW 2 YDS. 1.00

Poor Boy Knits)
Reg. Inches

Solid Colors

NOW 1.00 YD.

1 M'ss Valley

FABRICS
Dacron Polyester

Combed Cotton

NOW 1.00 YD.

Bonded Fabrics?.
Inchos Wide

Orion Acetate Beautiful Colors
VALUES YD.

NOW 3.00 YD.
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COMPLETE STOCK OF

Advance Patterns t
Values 75c

2 for 25c or 15c ea. f,

BETTER FABRICS
Include

HandWashable,50 Orion, 50 Riyv
Fabrics. 58 to 60 Wide. Reg 99

Solid Color Woolens, 58 to 60 W
Reaular 49 Yd

Reg. 2.99 Bonded Fabrics,

NOW 100 YD.

ALL PIECE GOODS
Not Listod Above

Reduced 20b
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rowdedscheduleaheadfor Antelope,Doecagers
will test

ka tonight;
play Friday

BM9tlmcs nrc lust nhcnd for the
6t!iMtclopc find Doc basketball

mf?rwith two conferencenames! rroezo-u- p comes in socond quarter
the boys within the next

4Vftlcnys nnd
nitSni es scheduledfor the girls.
TmDoc "A" and "H" tennis nlav
atwk here tonight and
ieJAJtelopo "A" and B"" teams,
mnMlto Morton Friday for dfs-- 1

letfjMtciits.
MMwy night, Jnn, 29, the Docs
laylfKi O'Donncll girls here, nnd
itTtjiitlay night, Jan, 30, the An- -

!WpJffA and "H ' teams piny
MtjMMIdland Carver In district

TTi3iny night, Feb. 1, the Doc
'mA "H" teams piny return

imwifat Tnhokn.
Jonpfct'snctlon betweenthe Post
idlTMoka girls' teams will start
Uhlthe""" team gome at G:30.
InFrWay night's gomes at Mor-i- n,

!thfff Antelope nnd Indlnn "11"
amslwlll tnkc the court nt G:30.
Morton lost to Stanton, 7,

Utsdayt night and is tied with
bstUnlthc District IAA standings,
ichjwlth n 3 record.
Postbnskctbnll fans will have
.'efoflportunlty of seeing one of
lUiumiiwi iLttuvi ii in lib iiii i ulj- -

tyjnlftM when the Midland Carver
'ewTcamcs to town. Carver troun-id-jDsnv-

City, 82-0- Tuesday
ghtjam! is tied with Stnnton for
0 league lead, both with 5--

nrksTkThc showdown collision
Carver nnd Stanton

scheduled for Friday night.
ThOjSlaton girls won the first half
Itrlctjihnmpionshlp Tuesdaynight
r downing the defending champ--n

Frenship Kittens, 50-3-

fth grade boys

defeat Frenship;
Bth grade loses
Post's 7th grade boys brought

jelridlrtrlct record to 2 Monday
ght with n 35-2- 8 win over Frenship
(the lattcr's court. The local 8th

29-2- and now have
Sndersjlost,In Junior High Confcr-celjpla-y.

10--7 nt the end of the
in the 7th grade game,

jl3 nt.'thc half and 24-1- 8 nt the
d of the third quarter,
jerry Saldlvnr led the Post scor--

1 with 11 points. Other scorers
ire Danny l.ce, nine; Robert Min- -

5to, six: Lnnny Illacklock. four;
cky King, three, nnd Robbie
mcs, two, Coach Waco Reynolds
lycd all 15 membersof his squad.
Coach Bud Dnvls Bth grade boys
1 atthe end of the first half, 17- -(

In1 their game, but Frenship had
rgetiito the front, 21-1- nt the
d bflthe third quarter.
Dahnylynrgns scoredeight points
r Post, with Kyle Joscy hitting
V, Scott nnd Lnrry Hair, three
ch, and Ricky Hair and Randy

--m, 'two each.
m:

pourTahokabasketball
) teams duo heroMonday

i

The.Post Junior High School
will play four

with Tahoka here
onday,JJnn.29.

ctlonfls scheduledto start at 5
m.wlUk a game betweenthe 7th
adealrls' team Following will

DamM between the 7th grade
ys'.'yUkh grade girls' nnd 8th
ade beys' teams.

iOREiSPORTS ON PAGE 10
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Slaton wins,
ifas Lopes go

For nwhile last Friday night, it
appeared that it would be n long
evening for the Slaton Tiger bas-
ketball team and its fans, but a
cold second quarter turned it into
a long evening for the Post Ante-
lopes and their fans.

The Tigers, with Richard Wash-
ington nnd Pnul Hall scoring GO

points between them, defeated the
Antelopes. . before n large
crowd in the Antelope gym.

Slatongirls jolt
Post Does,6644
The Staton Tlgcrettes showed here

last Friday night why they nrc
heavily favored to win the girls'
division of the District 4AA basket-
ball chase.

The Tigercttcs downed the Post
Docs, to remain undefeated
after two games in district play.
The loss left the Does with a 2

mark in conference competition.

Post girls and

Crosbyton split

cage doublebill
The Post Doe "U" team and

freshman girls broke even with
Crosbyton hero Monday night, the
freshmen winning, 20-1-4, nnd the
"B" team losing, 29-2-

In tho freshman game, Post led
3 nt the end of the first quarter

nnd 14-- 5 nt the halftlme Intermis-
sion. Both teams were cold In the
third quarter. Crosbyton failing to
score n point nnd the Post team
scoring only one. n free throw by
StephanieDavis.

Crosbyton nutscorcd Post 9-- In

tho fourth period, but couldn't catch
up.

Sherry Bird was Post's top scorer
with 10 points. StephanieDnvis hit
five; Rita Valdcz, four, and Cyn-

thia White, one. Others seeing nc-

tlon were Sue Strofer and Sue
Johnson, guards, and Syan Thom-

as, Bcrthn Torres. Belinda Black-loc-

Sue Eubank, Klppy Payne.Liz

Dnlby, Karen Snccd, Dcbra Mason
nnd Judy Norman, guards.

Crosbyton came from behind In

the fourth quarter to win the "B"
team game after Post led 22-2- 0 at
tho end of the third quarter Cros-hyto- n

hnd led. at the first quar-

ter buzzer and 1410 at the half.
Sharyn Bilberry scored 12 points

for Post, with Brenda Lee hitting
five: Jan Wllks, four, nnd Kay

Hcrron and Susan Valdcz, two.
apiece Knthy Jones also played
nt n forward position. The Post
guards were Brcndu Stclzer. Mar-

tha Jo Walls, Janet Ray. Nina
Young and Jane Johnston .

SPECIALS

lb. 53c

BEEF

FOREQUARTER

lb. 45
N BROS., WHOIE HOG, MUD, MED. OR HOT

AGE lb. 6VC

ON lb. 69c

lb. 6VC

LOCKER BOXES FOR RENT

CKS0N BROS. FOOD LOCKER

Thursday, January 25, 7968

The victory gave the Tigers a 3

mark in District 4AA play and drop-
ped the Antelopes n notch behind
with n 3--4 mark. The teams were
tied for third place in the standings
going Into the game.

Nick Pantojn hit sevenpoints be-

fore any of his teammates scored
to get (he Antelopes off to a lead,
and they were out in front, 20-1-

at the end of the first quarter.
Slaton began finding the range

Slaton's tall forwards shot their
team out to n 19-- first quarter
bulge, led 34-1- nt the half, and
50-2- going Into the final period.

Karon Windham hit 28 points for
the Docs on five field goals and
18 free throws out of 23 tries. Shar
on Windham and Sherry Bird each
scored eight points, with Karen
Lee getting one.

Marilyn Davis led the Slaton at-

tack with 37 points on 14 fielders
nnd nine charity tosses. Jackie
Clark scored 14; Barbara Bingham,
nine, nnd Llndn Johnson, two.

Post's guards were Vickl Martin.
Theresa Sims, Kay Altman nnd
Nancy Hart, with Sims and Altman
both fouling out lute In the game
and SharonWindham coming down
from her forward position to sec
late nctlon nt guard.

City cage loop

responsesought
All Garza County residents 18

years of nge or over and out of
high school who nrc Interested in
piaying in n J'ost Jnycce - spon-
sored city basketball league, sim-
ilar to the one held last year, are
asked to send their names to Bas-
ketball. Box G36. Post. Tex. 79356.

All namesof prospective plnyurs
must be In by Feb. 17. If enough
names nrc In by this date to fill
four team rosters, leagueplay will
get under way on Feb. 29. Other-
wise the project will be dropped.

Businesseswishing to sponsor n
tenm nt a cost of $5 are asked to
write Box G36. Post. Tex . also.

IIOMIi FOM HOSPITAL
F.lmer Butler was dismissedfrom

Methodist Hospital Monday where
he had been n surgical patient for
two weeks He Is reported to be
doing fine

I L

Pago 9

79-6-8,

'cold
In the second period, while the An-

telopes went colder than the wea-
ther outside, and the first half
ended with the Tigers on top by
11 points

Each team scored21 points in the
third period, and alsomatchedeach
other In the final period with 18

apiece,after Posthad pulled within
two points nt one stage.

One thing that hurt the Antelopes
In their unproductive second quar
ter was the benching of Charles
Harper by Coach Wllbcrt Bigott
after the big starterhad picked up
four personal fouls. Without Harp
er. the 'Lopes lost the battle of
the boards. He came back In to
start the second halfnnd went tho
rest of the wny without picking
up tbnt fifth foul.

Norman Tanner scored 21 points
to lend the Antelopes, while Wash-
ington hit 31 nnd Hall 29 for Sin-to-

Washington was held pretty
well in check the first half, getting
only one point In the opening period
and seven in the second, but he hit
11 points In each of the last two
quarters.

The scoring summary:
SLATON Washington 13 5 31;

Hall 12 5 29; Moore 3 1 7; Williams
2 0 4; Davis 4 0 8; King 0 0 0.

Totals 34 11 79.
POST Tnnncr 10 4 24: D. Altman

2 11 15: Pantojn 7 1 15: Harper
1 4 9; R. Altman 1 1 3; Walker
10 2. Totals 25 10 G8

7th grade girls

finish strong to
defeat Frenship
Held scoreless In the first half.

Conch Billy Hnhns 7th grade
girls' came back In the second
half Monday night to defeat Fren-

ship. 14 to 12, in n Junior High
Conference game nt Frenship The
Post 8th grade girls lost. af-

ter leading right up until the final
few minutes of piny.

In the 7lh grade game, Fren-
ship led 0 at the end of the first
half, but Post notched 10 points in

jthe third quarter and four in the
fourth for their two point

Pat Johnson scored 13 ot I'osi s
points, with Gnynell King getting
the other two.

In the 8th grndc game, Post led
6--1 nt the end of the first quarter
nnd 10-- 7 at halftlme. They failed
to score In the third period, how-

ever, nnd trailed Frenship 0

going into the fourth quarter
Bobbie Johnson led the Post at-

tack with 11 points Wilmn Dullard
and Mclvena Stewart scored two
points each All 17 membersof the
Post Bth grade squad saw action
In the game

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

JANUARY 26 - 27 - 28
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DOE "B" TEAM TO PLAY TAHOKA HERE
Coach Jggs King 5 Pes' Doc B tea w 11 p'ay the Tahcka
girls ' B team here ton.ght o preliminary o the guts
varsity game From left to right, ton row Sharyn B lbeiry
Kay Hundley. Nina Young Sandy D xon Brenda Ste'zc Bq' k

Back the lopes
and Does in Basketball

NEXT 10 DAY SCHEDULE

ANTELOPES and DOES

Thursday, Jan. 25: Does and B girls loom vs. Tahoka,
here, first game 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 26: Antelopes and B boys vs. Morion at
Morton, first gamo 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 29: Does and Freshman Boys and Girls

vs. O'Donncll in tripleheadcr with first gamo starting at
5 p.m. and Doo gamo schoduled for 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 30: Antelopes vs. Midland Carver hero
in doublebill with B boys playing preliminary at 6.30 p m

Thursday, Feb. Docs vs. Tahoka at Tahoka girls B

girls teams In preliminary, starting at 7 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 2- - Antelopes vs. Denver City at Denver
City. B boys loams in preliminary, starting at 6:30 p. m.

SCHEDULE FOR OTHER CAGE TEAMS

Thursday, Jan. 25 Freshman Boys vs. Lamar of Snyder al Snyder.
Tipoff timo 6 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 29: Pott 7th and 8th grade boys and girls teams
in quadruploheadervs. Tahoka, here. First gamo 5:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 5: Pott 7th and 8th grado boyt and glrlt toamt
In quadruploheaderwith O'Donncll here. First gamo 5t30 p. m.

to

In

Ave, M "'" J4:

1 . 'nf ."

row ieft o rght Janet Ray Brenda Lee. Kathy Jones, Kay
h'Mon Jan Wilks, Lmda Jane
WjIIs

(Staff

mm

FOLLOW SCHEDULE EVERY WEEK IN THIS AD! (J

Thoso Post Arc Backing Antelopes and Does And Urge You Do tho Samo

Tom's Drivo

Post InsuranceAgoncy

Bob Collior, Druggist

Cash Implement Co.

Caprock Liquor Store

Scott'Pool, Ford

Hundley's Men's Woar

Sanchez, Johnston, Martha

Photo)

m

Firms

P & W Acid Co.

Short Hardware

Go'nezStoak House

Howell's Gulf Sorvico

Tho Post Dispatch

Wostorn Auto .

Dairy Hart

Gulf Wholesale
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Drifts top fence posts

in snowfall at Graham
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS house and some other places. We

What a snow storm we had last all want to say thanks to him.
Thursday. The wind blew so hard
nnd made drifts as high as the
top of the fence posts In some
places. The rain we have received
since has been real fine for more
moisture.

Quite a few families in this

to
In her

at in
was her daughter,

ni.
she to

community had unexpected her usuul 8 call to e r
night guests Thursday when cars

pickups became stuck in the Saturduyovernight guestsof the
snow drifts. School and James Stones were all of their

teachers failed to get children and some of grand-Telephon-

were out and par-- children to attend fun- -

ents didn t where chll- - eral for Mrs. Minnie Stan
dren were until almost noon

Lonnlc Gene Peel cleared some
of the roadsof snow Friday morn-

of

Ing tractor and blade. Heiily of Canyon. and d

drvieway here at . son Cnpltan.
N M . Mary Ann Stone of

Wot
Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday

Masters, medical
Ruby Soules, medical
D'Wayne Gannon, medical
Cora Dakcr, medical
Willie 0. Sullivan, medical
Eugene Jones, medical
Andrew Mark Forrer, medical
Onicta Anthony, medical
Sevllla Crosby, medical
Ollle Mickey, medical
'Willie Scarborough, medical
Imogene Rosenbaum, medical
Jack Rylant. accident
Mrs. W. R. McGuire. medical
Annu Gutierrez, medical

Dismissed
Durlena Johnston
Roy Sappington
Sharla Royal
Willie Richardson

Masters
H. M.
Vernon Mllo
Robert Jr.
Guy Floyd

Dozler
Jamos Dozler
Tonle Ammons
Fay Cluborn
Gary Shepherd
Eugene Joneo
Andrew Mark Forrer
Ruby Saulas
H. F. Wheatiey
Rev more
Robort Slntter
D'Wayne Gannon
Onleta Anthony
Gladys Self
Cora Baker

j RECORDS of NOTE

and Gas Leusc

I.nts

This community extends sympa
thy the relatives of Mrs. Minnie
Stunley who passed away
sleep her home Abilene. She

found Mrs.
Lois Huddleston, about 8:30
Thursday after failed make

over-- o'clock
daughter.

and
children

some home. their
some who came

know their services
Fri-

day.

DcLeon

Danny

Mbwk

ley. They were Mr. and Mrs. Jcr--
Stone Irving, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Iiblln and family of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Piercennd fam- -

with his Mr Mrs.
the my aid Dean Jr ami of

and Miss

were:
Jess

Jess
Ford

Gl!

Oil

by

Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Pennington of

San Angelo visited his brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Clem Monday afternoon and
night and the Elmer Cowdreys
Tuesdayafternoonnnd night.

Sunday visitors of the Albert
Stones to help Mrs. Stone celebrate
her birthday were the Ted Tatum
and Danny Stone families. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Stone and Mrs. Har-

rison Davis and John.
Mrs. JohnnieRogers visited Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Lofton.

Saturday overnight guestsof the
Carl Fluitts were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Reno ami family who are
movlne from Lubbock to Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Flultt and
family of Mcintosh. N. M Sunday
luncheon guests were the 0.
Fluitt Jrs of Morton ami the Del-wi- n

Flultt family The Bill
visited Sundav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foote of Lub-

bock spent the weekend with her
Barents, the Bill McMahons.

Elvus Davis and Stephanie were
Saturday luncheon guests of
mother.

Mrs. Ambers Parrish ami Mrs
Brvan Maxey visited Brownfield
last Tuesday with Mrs Parmh's
aunt, Mrs. Miller, in the hospital

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Bobby Cowdreys were the Bruce
KvM family Evening visitors
were Mr ami Mrs Jerry Bush

Mrs. Fred Gossett visitrd Wed
needay afternoon Twin Cedar
.Vueslnf home with Mrs lender

Mr. ami Mrs Thelhert McBride
IHMi David visited Kalis Sundav
ftftanMMtt with her brother. Carl

mm), and family.
Nor Etfcrfctf patient

Wt TexM Hospital suffering with

flu

f

the Texas map the Texas Travel Trails
Gov
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New Futurity set
at Ruidoso Downs
Rt IDOSO DOWNS N M Gen-er- l

- T.x n.irron states
that Ruidusx Downs has recently
laumhrd an .imquo ri,r which he
freli is destined to become one of

must famous raring events In
the Southwett Its ml led Rio
Grande Thoroughbred Futurity

"The Rio Grande Futurity." says
Barron, "fills a much-neede- shit
in the raring picture at Ruidoso
Downs It's a Thoroughbred Futur-it-

exclusively for New Mexico bred
foals and this has been needed
a long time "

Nominations far the event closed
Jan 1 with III rwsyear-U-s look-la- g

toward an estimated purse of
some Stt.eM

'

The Rio Orandeis scheduled July
II. with trials on July 12.

SF.RMON TOPICS
Sermon subjects at the First

Christian Sunday will be
"The Good Ouys Wear White
Hatsi" at II a m and "The
fteauty of Failure" at 7 p m
minister. Bernard s Ramsey ex-
tends a rordiul invitation to the
public to attend all services A
supervised nursery is maintained
during the morning worship,

PHONE FOR

FOOD
Call 2704

And Pick Up When Readyl

Tom's Drive In
615 S. Broodway

10 TRAVEL TRAILS UNVEILED FOR TEXAS

unveiled

Freshmen lose
to Crosbyton
C rosbyton s freshman basketball

team swept the Post freshmen,
4S to 21. Monday night.

forged Into nn
first quarter lead, were 20-1- 6

at halftime, and the
end of third quarter.

None of the Post players hit In
$3 the consolation

the

Monday for Coudous quarter
of l"fm

niece ur-,h- ,,r

Mr
by shading

Trvta:
aw,

Uvmaston nlngs 0 0 0; 0 1 1; I'oer
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The Dispatch for maps and stories on each of the individual
Travel Trails.

Freshmanboys to play
game at Snyder today
Post's freshman boys' basketball

team will play Lamar Snydertoday
(Thursday) on the Lnmar court
with the tlpoff scheduledfor G p.m.

Monday night. Jnn. 29. the fresh-
man boys' and girls' teams play
host to O'Donncll with the first
game scheduledfor 5 p.m.

YOUTH
In of Youth

the Rev. L. Miller, pastor
of the First
will speak on "What in the World
Are We For?" at the 11

a. m. service.

ART SHOW- March 31 has been
set as the date of n snrinE art
here by the M Founda-Retrieve- r

dogs must be Artists who reside within a
gnme often e radius of are to-

talis Into streams after being shot, ivitcd to enter.

Term

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post Iniuranco Agency

Offico Open Wodnosday

CASH IMPLEMENT CO.

Tuesday,Jan.30th- 6
BOWLING ALLEY BUILDING

observance Sundny
George

Presbyterian Church,

Waiting
Sunday

SNYDER

show
Diamond

r.ooditlon.
swimmers because Snyder

Long

Building

P. M.

SUNDAY

SNYDER

Low Cost

ROSS SMITH

Manager

WHAT'S NEW
FOR 1968
Comeand sue how we've
lengthened The Long Green
Line . . . new lawn and gar-da-n

tractors. . . n new 880
Hydrostatic-Driv- e Wind-row- er

. . . andmany more. See
and hearreports on new
agricultural subjectslike;

SoybeanYields
Bod Shaping
Wood Control
Cotton Futuro
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EDMUND WILKC
RA1NI Two bcautl--

tally RAIN. First
ride snow storm nnd
ist three days it has

Mr. swwyi raining sonning
0 the gfMtxl and making all the

this community
iy thnnkful. As I

radio tnls morning,

t raJ jMW'bccn n million dollar

outWMl's; High School basket--
1 twtms traveled to Ropcsvlllc
I. 18 fee games with the follow- -

I bovs' 47"4! Klrls,
19 WWl' key's varsity, 77-4- Wc

all i. Are gomes, Better luck
I week,' team.
Irs. ,Sle' Drndshnw Is still a
lent atMercy Hospital. Wc sin-el- y

hf''that she will be up
I Rbwrt',rel soon,

fe wW;.to extend our deepest
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcroy

ght,' whose: llltle grandsonchok-t- o

dMMis'on Saturday, Jan. 20.
months old son of

J and Mw.'Glcn Best. Mrs. Best.
Kyi .'Islf!)' daughter of Mr. and
I, VaigM.'H The nutopsy report
wed iMtUttlc Michael Glen had

the baby hadn't
wn being sick, only
ttle eeldiSHo was sleepingwhen
became'strangled nnd was dead
airlvaliJat the hospital. His fu--

will hi,held on Friday In the
dcrs Chapel nt Lubbock. May
I be with and comfort this fnm-i- n

thegreat sorrow. Mr. and
I. Best live In Aberdeen, Mary-I- ,

where he Is an Army elec-Ia-

He has Just recently return-fro-

Vietnam.
'r. and Mrs. Rilllc Becker spent
jrnl days down nt Lake Stam- -

I this past wcck.
iy Callaway from Post spent

Lunch

ts at

jH',VMWnd
hMtyand

irdjMiltliii'

rMHHttvVO"

apatMss.to

was.tiM.two

umet7il9ut
slfwrJof

jlenus

and rain gladden

Southland

enls served In the Post school
tcrla Monday through Friday
iext wcckwlll be ns follows:

Monday: Barbecue beef on but--

d bun, candled yams, buttered
Jjach, one-ha-lf apple, milk.
Viesday: Navy beans with salt
J't, cabbage claw, chilled tomo- -

s

room

, pickles,' breau ana Duucr
ilwlch, ' clanamon roll, milk.
:dnesdav:;'Frito nlc. buttered

nrUri VAontnhtp gnlncl. hrend.
ige Juloefllccd cookies, milk.
ursaay:funccscDurgcr, potato
s, lettuce,, tomatoes, picKics,
n. n'nrtcet'nie. milk.
iday: 'Salmon croquettes,

potatoes,greenbeans,
igo JulceV jello with topping,
rolls, butter, mux.

newmmisB WAYS

li madsher own
oiled chamois buffing
clothiftatwoan two
sheet af, blotting paper
sortedwMh machine oil,
she placed chamois
patches.Orandma
wetffctod M.lt downwith
heavy books for 24
hours by which time It
hod tho Haht, oily feel
(hot wewfcf put a gloss
onweoapieces t i i

the weekend with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell. On
Sunday, the Pcnnclls and Jay went
to Lake Thomas.

Mrs. Jerry Pennell spent several
days in n Lubbock hospital after
having minor surgery.

Mrs. Kenneth C"ilawoy was oft
work a week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnlc Pennell
went to the WinchesterTheatre in
Lubbock on Saturday to see"Gone
With the Wind,"

Mrs. Elmer Bclk Is working at
the school now, helping the teach-
ers in different capacitiesand help-
ing Mr. Callaway in the office.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Lester, Gary
nnd Gregg, spent Sundayvisiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Terry.

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Wilson
nnd Tommlc Jcnn from Hartley
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Les-
ter recently.

Edmund, Shcrri, Dnrrcll nnd
Yours Truly were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wnllnce
Becker in Sluton. On Sunday night,
Martha and Larry u'llkc stopped
by our house on the way home to
Lubbock from Post. They had vis-

ited In Post with Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Blodgctt, parents of Martha.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marcus Wllkc re-

turned Inst week from LBJ Lake.
They both had the flu nnd then
they were snowed in for a couple
of days after returning home.

We would like to extend our
deepestsympathiesto Mr. and Mrs
Payton Crawford who received the
snd news one day last week that
the two old baby of Mrs.
Crnword's niece had been accident-
ally shot and killed. Mny God com-

fort this family In their sorrow
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Crawford

and children from Lubbock, Mr
nnd Mrs. Webster Crawford, Don-nl- d

Wayne Crawford and Jcttle
Crawford and boy friend from Lub-

bock were Sunday guests In the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Payton Crawford.

Mrs. Cecil Stolle was honored
with a "Pink and Blue" shower
nt Grace Lutheran Educational
Building In Slnton on Wednesday
night, Jan. 24, from 7:00 p.m. to 9

p. m. Hostesseslor inu uccuaiuu
were Mmcs. James Rincy, Richard
Becker, Douglas Ncugcbaur,Willie
Becker Jr., Chris Glndorf. Llbby
Schneider, Donnle Pennell, Earl
Schwcnkc, Otho Dillnrd, Edmund
Wllke, nnd Loyd Hngens.

Looks like the new house of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Snllsor Rodriqucz is Just
about ready for occupancy.Bet this
family will be glad when It Is

ready. Sure is looking pretty for
the outside.

God's continuing work is not
making new suns and planets; it is
the creation of n new heart.

See you next week, I hope!

POLISHING OFF THE FURNITURE

Next

year

Boforo Grandma could pol-

ish her furniluro sho had to
"cook up" her own polish-
ing roclpa. Sho mixed pints
of llntoed oil and whilo
vinegar wllh an ounce of
wlno and turpenlino lplrils I

than a dash of powdered
gum arable and butter of
antimony finished the

She bottled and
shook It vigorously boforo
sho applied II to furniluro, ,

Today's homemakert
have an easy time of It,
A spray-o- n with a an

polish and
then a llcjhlnlng-- f att
wiping wllh tho new
Handl Wipes cleaning
clolh doestho lob in rec-

ord tlme.Thlsail-purpos-o

cloth Is soft
aschamois, polishes fur-

niluro easily,and bring
out the hidden beautyof
wood wllh Utile effort on
the polisher'sport.

blocko, Hnngo
long-la-x

supply
mother

FwSa fortified

winter.

IM, show you PurinaRnnno Dlocks. 'cm!

I'S RANCH FARM SUPPLY
$TH 475.226J
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FOR THE EIGHTH TIME!
Piggly Wiggly has done it againl for
the eighth time, the Good Citation
Outstanding Customer Displaying the citation
C E. Pearson (L), president, and Guy Ken-
nedy, vice president,Purchasing. citation was presented
to Piggly Rite Foods, , for high
standards and controls, strict adherence
to customer comfort and pleasure,for of
national brandsand informative food advertising.

SERVICES HELD
Memorial services for GMG3
Dell Ross Claiborne, who died
Jan. 8 of wounds received in
Vietnam on Jan. wero con-

ducted Wednesday last
week at Honolulu, Oahu, Ha-

waii, with burial following in
the Military Cemetery
there. Claiborne'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Hancock of
Seminole, the funeral
services. He is also survived
by three
sisters, and other relatives, in-

cluding an aunt, Mrs.
Key of Justiceburg

Fori Worth Rodeo

has five champs
FORT WORTH Led by two-tim- e

d champion cowboy
Larry of Brooks, Ore., a
total of 570 rodeo contestantswill
be vying for over in prlio
money nnd entry at tho 1968

Fort Worth Stock Show Rodeo, Jon.
26 through Feb. 4.

All five of the reigning national
event champions are scheduled to
competent the ten-dti- y Fort Worth
Rodeo. The five 19C7 champions
are: Vamvoras of Burkburn-ett-,

bareback bronc riding; Roy
Duvnll of Boynton. Okln.. steer
wrestling; Shawn Davis of While-hal- l,

Mont., saddle bronc
Glen Franklin of House, N. M.. calf
roping, and Mahan, bull riding.

In addition to the current cow

CATTLE RUN FOR PURINA PROTEIN BLOCKS

PurlfM protein wo call 'cm Purlnn Work, fit Uiu eray
foitling lmblta of many cattlemen. mnko nn excellent, .nu

nwlofricnt for cnttlo In tho etalk field. Thoy needednulrienU
ic?twtp keep cows in good condition nil winter.

Hango lllocks nro with Vitamin A. They arc weather
reileUnt. And they ricclally economical. If you feed protein blocks,
ohTiifeur price beforo stocking up for tho

im Chow Cattlo lovo

&
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They are the recipients
of Housekeeping Special for

Service arc
vice Operations,

The
Wiggly, Shop Inc consistent
of service quality for

shopping promotion
for

4,
of

National

attended

his wife, Barbara,

Henry

Mahan

$78,000
fees

Clyde

riding;

They

nro

It's the
Low. . .

FOR PASSENGERS ONLY
Passengers on a trolley of a

train, a taxi for a bus. get more
than a ride for their money. They
also get the benefit of a special
legal status As passengerson n
public carrier, they are entitled
to an extra measure of core for
their safety.

In case of accident, this privi-
leged status may make the differ-
ence between collecting a goodly
sum as damages and collecting

But of wns yards
TCil

that term defined by the law.
At what moment, legally, do you

becomo a passenger, entitled
this special protection? Consider
this ense:

A bus driver, falling sec a
woman coming up the stepsof his
bus, shut thedoor her leg. When
she claimed damagesfor the result-
ing Injury, tho bus company pro-
tested that she had not acquired
the status of a passengerbecause
she had not actually entered the
bus.

Nevertheless, the court upheld
her claim.

"The law not narrow," sold
the judge, "ns conceive of the
relation of carrier and pnssoniter
only when person actually
board. To the contrary, the law
deems thatrelation exist when
one is properly the steps enter--,
ing."

On the other hand, a mnn wnlt-- 1

Ing a sidewalk bus stop was held
not yet a passenger the bus was '

.pulling up the curb. At that
moment he wns jostled ngninst the

' bus nnd injured. Lacking the status
'of n passenger,he failed his1
efforts make the bus company
pay doctor hilts.

After you are once board.
how long does the passengerstatus
continue? Generally it ends when
you disembark but only if you arc
let off In a place of comparative
safety.

In one case a cab driver
two children Into a busy

street, and a car struck
them down. The cab company wns
duly liable for the
because thechildren, not hnving
been delivered a safeplace, wore
still passengers the eyes of the

you ore let off a carrier's
depot, you nrdlnarly remain a
passengeruniu ievinn me pro--

boy the 1968 entry llst ,nes. But not if you linger there
Includes numerous former cham- - too long.
plons and top competitors, rf0r example,a man who was In- -

' Jured after remaining a bus
IN AIR FORCE pot for almost two hours, waiting

Leslie Davis, who enlisted bo picked up by n friend, was held
the Air Force, left the first of have lost his passengerstatus

the week for San Antonio wheio he The court reasoned that after
will tnltn hi lmlr inilnlnit I.L'glin so much (k'lnv. the man had shed

tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. F his special rank and had becomo
Davis. another member tne puuuc

v i . r. f . a a a
l tu uj Ll 13 33 ID 0

Hunting accidentsin 1967 show gain
of 17.3 per cent over 1965 mishaps

AUSTIN Texns hunting ncct- - was killed while playing a
showed an Increase of 17 3 cant lot. It is theorized that some-pe- r

cent with 95 19G7 compared.one was hunting rabbits within the
with 19GG, according Rob-Icil- y limits and shot the boy

personsescape
injury crash

ert G. Mnucrmonn, dlrec-- 1 boy hud much of ble and n pickup truck about 8:30
tor of the Texas Parks andWild- - his head blown off by his n Tuesday the Intersection
uie Department. oiu companion, ine siiootcr was of Main Street and K.

I Even with the overall increase
In hunting nccidents, fatalities

.showeda decreaseof six for n to--
tul of 22 19G7. By the same to--

ken, the non fatal accidents

the

resting his his
from

roadway,
crossed line

creased from 53 in 19GG 73 RELATIVE DIES
19G7 Vinson Guthrie, and and

figures were Mrs. John
from hunter casualty reports sub-- Andrews Saturday clue the
mltted Deportment game war-'deat- h of L. Wntklns. 61,
dens, Mnucrmonn said,

"These figures could be revised
upward slightly if all 1907

.

victim

These

a

ports hnvc not been filed with the Waco and n niece. Mrs Ruby Wood
I .l. ...... , . . .. n .

ii mu lmvi- - oi Anurcws, who uumrie naa
slon of the Department." not seen for 37 years nnd whom

from these reports will Mrs. met for the first
compiled later In and time.

submitted the National Rifle
which will compile a

tionwide report effort cut1
down rate of hunting ncci--
dents.

i Compilation of the reports
year-en-d Indicated of the 95
hunting Involved persons

under. Of the 22
fatalities, Involved persons

and under.
Forty one of the total number

of accidents involved shotguns. 37
involved 15 Involved pistols,
nnd two Involved pellet guns.

Thirty - eight of the 95 hunting
accidents involved persons shoot-
ing themselves compared with 34

19GG.

Maucrmann says that careless-
ness and lack of common sense
caused all the accidents.

boy was killed by
his playmate when they took a
shotgun without their parents' per-
mission. The report cited extreme
carelessness the cause of
accident.

A boy shot his
brother he was shoot-

ing a rabbit. The moved
into the line of fire.

Another accident involved t h c
shooting of a skin diver by a duck
hunter who thought he was shoot-
ing nn alligator.

Kingslnnd
was killed by another man w h o
mistook him for a deer. The dis
tance between the two men thenothing at all to qualify you, tilnL. tne 37

must indeed a "passenger" nml the wns wcarin(a
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hat and light colored
In another Incident, a man killed

hls 12 - year - old grandsonafter
Into brush nt a running

deer.
In Houston a d boy

Guthrie

Walter

.The Post (Texos) DUpotch
'

7

in
Seven persons injury In

collision between nn outomo--
deputy

Avenue
rifle on the top of p0ice Sgt. Otis G. Shepherd Jr

car while shooting at a deer who investlaged. said the accident
n public and the occurred when the pickup, driven

the of fire.

In
G. Mr.

compiled Huffman and C. J. were
to

by Virgil

in

nephew of a cousin
of Mrs. Huffman. They also saw a
nephew, Virgil Guthrie of

Tf.H.n,lM Iiiuui uimiuii liuucauun mr.

Statistics Huffman
be January

the

mishnps
and

rifles,

out

the

victim

man

shootlnB
be --as vU.tim

pants.

shooting

Mr. and

escaped

by Nlcario M. Fuentes, 15, struck
the automobile, driven by Mrs.
Lavcrnc Hays, as the pickup made
a left-han- d turn off Main onto Ave-
nue K.

Fuenlcs and five other young- -

Thursday, Jan. 25, 1968 Page TT1

CONSTABLE CANDIDATE

Lloyd H. Morrlt of Snyder, n for-

mer Garzu County deputy sheriff,
has announced thathe Is n candi-

date for the office of Constable In
Precinct No. 1 of Scurry County

stcrs in the pickup were en rout a
to school. Mrs. Hays was return-
ing home after taking her chil-
dren to school.

The driver of the pickup was
charged with no driver's license
and making nn illegal turn, Sgt.
Shepherd said.

The officer estimated damage to
the pickup at $150 and to the auto-
mobile at $200

Dr. Frank Butterfleld, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

130 E. Main Ph. 495-250-

JacksonCafe & Cafeteria
WILL CELEBRATE ITS

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Of Operation in Post

ON SATURDAY, JAN. 27

We have enjoyed our first year in Post more than any

other in our 18 years in the restaurantbusiness thanks to all

you wonderful people.

We want to take this opportunity to thank you for your

patronage.We have tried to provide you good food and fast

pleasantservice at reasonableprices.

In the coming year we invite you to eat with us often.

L. D. & Elsie Jackson

Announcing

WALLACE BARNEIT
Former Forrest Lumber Co. Manager Here Who Has Moved Back To Post

Has Opened the

BARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY
at

217 WEST MAIN

(In the Same Building With Garza Abstract Co,)

OFFERING

All Kinds of Insurance
INCLUDING CASUALTY AUTO

LIABILITY AND . LIFE

Bookkeeping and Income Tax

Services
AND

Farm and Ranch Loans

PHONE 495-305-0
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Grasslandhomesthrown

open to the snowbound
By MARY LEE LAWS Dobby was raised at Grassland.

Doy. did we have doozie of a and they have been at Petersburg attorney eeneral In
n'lilul linrn 1 litnu .I'll "
B.1UIV 1. uiuiauuji nuffi,
never seeone like that again.

The Grassland school bus from
Tnhnkn was struntled at the home
-- 1 t- - .....I Ktrn K!r.in Mr. j, I. HIHrmmiu mil. i . ...........
dock. They only children i1!"' larumai mtneiieu
overnlKht and part of Friday. Nor-- ?U,,UJ ot""t" anu c,,urcn s"--

UlUll usiru wixtiui mm tiiauv.
to deliver the kids home on Fri-
day as no one could Met down
their road by car. As one of the
parents out of several I would like
to exprefw our many thanks to the
Uredttockt for everything they did
far all of us. There will never be
words to expresshow appreciative'

we all are. I'hankt again Norman
and llasel.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard Gribbfe
hod two overnight guests on ac--1

count of the snow storm.
The Kelty Laws' home was an-

other reacue place. They bad fwtr
servloemen from Koawetl, M. M.,
who wwre stranded. Mr. Weather '
by of Lamesa was also stranded
and sjmhH the night

A family of four from Snyder
'

spont Thursday night with the
James Murrays because of the
storm.

Jay Laws and Quita Murray
spent Thursday night with the
Kenneth Huffakers and were taken
home the next morning.

There were serveral more fam-
ilies around Grassland that had
unaxpectedvisitors that night. In-

cluding the Jim Bob PorterfieMa
and the H. C. Gribbles. There
were probably lots more but we
don't know about them. We just
hope everyone is back home safe
and sound.

Doan Laws spent the night
Thursday with his mother. Cordie
Laws.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Raw-ling- s
ami Mr. ami Mrs. tl. E. Huf-fak-

Sunday dinner gueati
of the W. G. McCleskevs.

Mrs. Lucy Cunningham wa
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Gnbble.

There were no services at the
GrasslandChurch of the Nazarane
Sunday night so thoso who want-
ed to could attend the revival in
Post at the church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Warrenand
Sheila and Bryan of Hobbs. N. M..
visited the Dean Laws Sunday and
took thoir son. Jimmy Edward II.
home with them after he had spent
the week here. They returned by
way of Lamesu and took Mr. Wea
thorby home after he spent
the week atoo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Youwg of
Lubbock were Sunday
guests tf the Jurd Youngs.

WlnJord Craig and his two
visited Mr and Mrs Charlie Craig
awMte Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Ray aad
son of Lubbock spent Saturday
night with the J. E. Rameays.

We would like to express Mr
deapeat sympathy to the Itanary
familial on the loss of Mr Stan--

mother, who passedaway IBley's
AWtonr laat week

No church services wen
hold at Central ttaptiit Church (mi
Sunday due to the bad weatherhot
thqy will have their regular four-
th Sunday singing from 2:M to i
o'olock this Sunday

AU four of Jeunette MeCleefcay'f
kids have been on the sick llrt.

Refeert Craig visited hU mother,
Mrs. R. L. Craig, for awhile fete-da-y.

He said all of his children
are skk with the flu

Tammara Young of Midland it
visiting a few days with her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jurd
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren ThoeMt
spent Thursday night with the
Robert Craigs on account of the
snow.

Mr. and Mrs C 0 McCleskey'i
folks, the Winford Smiths, from
the Valley are visiting them aad
other relatives

Mrs. Amos Center visited her
mother. Mrs O Haley. Friday
afternoon. i

The Naxarene Church Tieuit '

Bible group and their parents will
have a banquet tonight. (Thurs-
day) at the Graham ComaMtntty
Center in observanceof Mattsfwl
Youth Week. Meetings ere pes
ned Friday through Sunday Fri-
day night they will have sfmeial
music with Uhby Huffaker help-ih-g

with the music and her hus-
band, the Rev Hobby Huffator
being the speaker Services will
begin at in H end Rocky
Grlbble will also participate in the
musical program The Rev Mr
ilurniKer pastor at Petersburg.

Plugback oporation is
set at Dorward wall
Humble Oil & Refining Co. hM

scheduleda plugback operathw
Its F J. C Dorward. four
mllcs southeast Justiceourg hi
the Darwnrtl field.

Tho well, now completed hi the
San Angolo aone. will phig back
to 3,400 feet for testa the Inn
Andres.

Loonthin is 130 feet from eewih
and east lines of the southwest
tor of Section Block S.
Survey--

I11AOM

UNDERGOES SUKGURV
Mrs. Junior Gray underwent

nurgwv in W'f Tr IhwfMtal
In Lubbock week a;." 'VrdneMv
and wat dismissed hr humf
Iwre Tuesday morning She

to be getting along fine

Chof's

Seeksgovernorship
under GOP banner
DALLAS Dallns-Wac- o lawyer

John R Trice Jnn. 19

as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for governor of Texas.

Trice said he will make his for-

mal announcementIn Austin on or
before Friday of this week.
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